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Soil Conservation Group! A  ̂ I  * I? C * i i r * i  I  A K lrn I t  u n  • I I  American Legion From Big Spring; .Will Assemble Here
1 0  n O l d  C o n v e n t i o n  H e r e  Post Commander Swatters Tonight'For Two-Day School

John Bradley was elected com
mander of the Pat Williams post, 
American Lealon. at a called meet- 
InK lust Thursday niKht In the 
|M)st home at Bruce Field Bradley 
will take over the duties of Ute 
utTIce at once and will be In ses
sion with other olTIcers and mem- 
bi-rs of the executive committee 
before the next reRulur meetlna 
to appoint standlnR commlttAies 
and complete the urKunlzutlon for 
the next twelve montlis 

The post voted to ask trustees 
of the building fund to make the 
money available for Improvements 
on the post home recently pur
chased from the city and for the 
furnlshlnR of same. The Auxiliary 
has voted to furnish one room of 
the clubhou.se and will start this 
work when the Legionnaires begin 
lurnlshlng the other rooms 

It Is probable that living quar
ters will be provided In the club
house for a |>ermanent keeper 

Other officers elected at the last 
meeting were

Utls Jacob, first vlce-coinmander 
Mark Hurtgrove. Pa i nt  Rock, 

second vice-commander 
( f: J. L o l k a .  third vlce-com- 

I ! maiider
F'rankle Berryman, adjutant 
Troy Bimpson. finance officer 
I) O Po-sey. .service officer 
Rev Rawl ins ( ’ herrvhomes.

Two Important meetings were W Straarh and Henry K.iibiTg d'aplaln 
held at the office of the Ballinger Miles, Woodrow Alder and W F'
ChambiT of Commerce the past M l n z e n m e y e r ,  Winters. W J 
week, county leaders In agriculture Halfmann, Olfen; Cone Rooln.son, 
and llve.st<K-k meeting Wedne.sday Narton. Marlon L. Wootls, Crews, 
night and the board of directors Walter Pre.ss»)n. Kulllngrr 
meeting Tliursday evening The commltU'e voted to po.st-; Six babies were oou. at the Hal-

The meeting Wednesday night pone the annual county Field Oay linger Cllnlc-Ho.spitul during the
was attended by leaders from until the spring of 1950 The rush-past w«*ek and all mothers and
Ballinger, WTnters, Miles, Olfen. of maize and cotton harvesting: babies are doing nicely They are
Norton, and Crews and fall bu.siness In general was | Mr and Mrs. I E W' 11 s o n, a

A good part of the evening was given os the rea.son for the action ¡daughter 
devoted to the discussion of t he ! Tlie Field Day had Ix-en post-' 
first countywide livestock show'poned from May until In the fall I 
which has been set fur January j  after heavy rains made It neces- 
21, 1050. This will be held for 4-H|sary to delay the planned pro- 
and F F A. boys of the entire gram.

A convention and election of 
officers for the recently created 
soil conservation district In Run
nels county will be held In the 
district court room In Ballinger 
Saturday afternoon beginning at 
2:00 o ’clock

H J. Zappe, who was designated 
to aid In the formation of the 
district. Is hopeful t h a t  a full 
attendance of land owners will be 
present.

Three supervisors will be elected 
from arras 1, 3 and 5, and all 
land owners In these districts are 
eligible to vote on the men to act 
as supervisors.

Supervisors for areas No 2 and 
No. 4 were appointed by the state 
soil conservation board so that 
the state charter could be Issued 
by the secretary of state Tltls 
certificate of organl/atlon has 
been Issued, according to Louis 
Rohmfeld and Ralph Burns, super
visors for areas 2 and 4

The three men to be electt“d on

September 3, together with the 
two already appointed, will consti
tute the Runnels county soil con
servation supervisors of district 
No 232 The d i s t r i c t  will be 
governed by this group of five 
men who will b«' eligible to receive 
a share of the $5,000,000 recently 
upproprlatiHl by the 51st legisla
ture, according to V. U Mar.thull. 
executive secretary of the state 
board.

Ttiose who wish to study mure 
closely and estubll.vh fur them- 
.selves what district they are In, 
ran find posted legal notices of 
the convention as well as de.scrlp- 
tlons of the boundaries of the 
five sub-divisions In the following 
places Hatchel, Benoit, Winters. 
Ballinger, Hagun, Maverick, Nor
ton and Crews

It Is hoped that every section 
of Runnels ruuitty will be well 
repre.sented at the convention and 
that the organization run be per
fected and actual w o r k  started 
without delay.

Important Meetings 
by C. of C. Groups

A II Uulllnger, hl-storlun 
Ilelbert Vuncll. sergeant-ut-urms

IIOSIMTAL M/l'KS

and Mrs. J. N Hudler, a

county.
On the flip of a coin. Winters 

was awarded the first show and 
business men of that city will 
make Investigation at o n c e  to 
see If facilities can be secured for 
holding the show In that city.

Ballinger city officials Invited 
the members of the committee to 
hold the show In hangar No. 1 at 
Bruce Field. Miles citizens sent In 
a written request the past week
end stating that a countywide 
show at Winters would make It 
hard on boys from that commun
ity and asked for a more central 
l*x;atlon.

It was definitely decided that 
no auction would be held this 
year and the purse for prize 
money was set at $3,000.

The g e n e r a l  p l a n n i n g  and 
steering committee for the live
stock .show Ls comiHvsA-d o f : John 
A. Barton, Lloyd Rumsey, II H 
Eklmondson, Henry Carder, all of 
Ballinger, J C. Snow and Rex A 
Stephens, Winters. Gerald Stew
art. Miles

A committee to make plans and 
sponsor the countywide cotton 
show this fall was also named at 
the meeting. A date for the one- 
bale show will be set later when 
the time Is right, corresponding 
to the harvest of the 1040 crop. 
The committee Is composed of: R

Tlie board of directors In regu
lar August meeting T h u r s d a y  
night took up much of their 
time In planning the ’ Town Hull” 
meetings to be held In September 
The exact date will be announced 
later after the steering commit
tee of Ray Fliqua, Sum Malone, 
Jr., and J. O Satterwhlte have 
completed full plans.

It was decided to have ten 
meetings, all to be- held at night 
To each meeting 25 members of 
the chamber of commerce and 
five non-members will be Invited 
Elveryone attending the meetings 
will have an  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o 
expre.vi himself on local projecUs 
which he bA*lleves will benefit 
Ballinger and Runnels county 
Members of the committee and

Mr
son

Mr and Mrs N. S r a m e k ,  a 
daughter

Mr and Mrs Car l  Fout s ,  a 
daughter

Mr and Mrs. C. B Dickson, a 
sun

Mr and Mrs II W Collins, a 
daughter.

Dtsmlssed from the hospital the 
past week were:

Frances Fisher, minor surgical, 
today

Miss Winona Caudle, minor sur
gical, Monday

A J Junes. Jr.. Paint Ruck, 
surgical, today

Mrs E S. McWllllanu, Winters, 
medical, Monday

Alice Halfmann, Rowena, medi
cal. Friday

M1.S.S Jewell Nichols. Caradan, 
medical, Monday

Mrs Frank Zuk. Rowena, medi
cal. .Saturday

Sherry Wright, medical. Satur
day

Mrs Frank Gruber, minor sur
gical. Monday

Walter Edwards Midgley, surgl- 
.. . , today

directors of the chamber of com-| Wilma Gene Dankworth, minor 
merce urge all members to help surgical. Wednesday, 
with the plan so that u.s much as 
possible can b»- accomplished 

The directors voted to have

/

M r. & M rs. Driver
Did you know yon ran be 

covered for 
PUBUfj LIABILITY 

for only 5I4c per Day? 
Yea, Just the price of a cup 

of coffee protects you for 
$5,0M.M coverage to any one 
person, or SIO.tM for two or 
more persons hurt In an 
automobile accident, and 
$S,0O0.M property damage. 

Hec Me Today!

O T I S  H . P O W E R
at Texas Theatre

Agent for State Farm Auto, 
Fire and Life Insurance Co. 
The Largest EscloolTe Wriler 

•r AstomlbUe Inssrance 
In the World

AascU Over $M,MO.OM.M

analy.vls made of clay dc,>oslts 
In this area and to furnish a 
number of factories with samples 
and analysis as welt as an InvlU- 
tlun to establlst) planU In this 
vicinity Tile decision was to offer 
all help possible but nut to ask 
local people to put money Into a 
plant.

Directors gave approval to a 
proposed cut-off on highway 87 
from Valera to Santa Anna Tlie 
endorsement will be sent to the 
state highway department

New members for the month 
I Include Dr A T  Taylor Henry 
I Carder, I>m Atkins, D a l t o n  
fTockett, West Cafe, Acapluco 
¡Cafe, Bearcat Drive Inn. Ma.son’s 
.S»*rvlce Station. Highway Cafe 

I Two renewals, 8 E Clonlnger and 
Walter Pre.A.son, also were reported

still In the hospital 

Adams, .Hun Angelo.

A. (). STROTHKR
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Shepperd Building 
Ballinger

Office Phone 6$S Rea. 5M

T h e  A h l lm e -K r p o r t r r  iVVirs

delivered to your home or 
busInesB

Mornings, Evenings, Sundays 
«

C. R. M(K>RE, Dealer
m s  Eighth Phone 787

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE 
Phone 288

118 South Eighth Street 
IIAl.LINtiFR. TEXAS

Patients 
Include 

Walter F’ 
medirul 

Lavedu Hudgens, surgical 
Mrs A N. Voelker, medical 
Mrs C. A Matejowsky. Rowena, 

surgical
Betty Fox. surgical 
Felix Mutthlesen, Rowena, med

ical

Chamber Commerce 
Asks Citizens to List 
Houses, Apartments
T7u' Hallliiger Chamber of Com- 

meree this week Issued an urgent 
call for huu.ses and apartments to 
b*' rented to newcomers In the 
Immediate f u t u r e  Pe<iple who 
have rental property of any kind 
are asked to call No 30 

A crew of the Kob«-rt Ruy Drill
ing Co has moved to Ballinger 
and Is In need of a number of 

i apartments or houses Tlicy have 
I asked the help of the chamber In 
getting their employees located 

Ibiud construction men are also 
moving here to repair the high
way from Ballinger to the Cole
man county line They hope to 
find living quarters In Ballinger

Miss Mary NeUL of Midland, haa 
returned home after a week'a visit 
In the h o m e  of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Oisak Miss C h a r l e n e  
Olsak will visit In the home of 
Mr and Mrs II P Nelli at Mid
land next week

$250.00 REW ARD
Paid for Conviction of 

IJvrslock Thieve» 
IrCNNEI^ rO l’NTY I.IVEHTtK’Kl 

AKMtN lATION

p o u n  IN 8CRANCR 
I.AND LOAN» 
REAL EKTATE 
OIL LEANFil

A. M. KING

The Ballinger Cata made It 
three In a row from the Big 
Hprlng Bronea by taking Wednes
day night's struggle 12-8 This win 
put the Call within three games 
of first division with four games 
still left In this home stand.

The Sweetwater Swatters move 
In tonight for two game.s. and the 
Vernon D u s t e r s  will be here 
Saturday and Sunday for a pair 
of games with the locals

Ballinger fans were a little low 
last night after the Big Springers 
got to Rod Rodriquez fur six hits 
and four runs Jerry Rodriquez 
took over the m<xind chores and 
stilled the Bruncs until he had to 
give way to Kay Riley in the 8Ui. 
With sacks filled. Riley heaved 
out three In succe.Mlon to retire 
the side wtthnat a tally In the 
8th and present the crowd with 
one of the thrills of the contest

The Cats gut Into high la their 
half of the third and pushed over 
six runs to take the lead and hold 
It the rest of the way Charlie 
Young led the hitting attack for 
the Bulllngerltes with three safe 
blows It was announced that 2,700 
people paid to see the series here 
with the Big Spring club

Tlie score by Innings 
Big Spring 401 002 001 8 14 5:
Ballinger 008 24(1 00* 12 11 1

♦

Church Softball bmp 
Championship Won 
By First Baptist Club

The F'lrst BuptUi Church team 
won the championship of the Bal
linger church softball league Fri
day night. Tile First Baptists met 
the Seventh Street Baptist team 
In the ttnaU with the largest crowd 
of the season on hand fur the 
deciding Ult

The acore waa First Baptists 20, 
Seventh Street Baptists 7 Canada, 
pitching for the First Baptists, 
limited his opponents to 6 hits 
and 7 runs, while Haupt. mound 
ace for the Seventt'. Streeters wa.s 
touched fur 14 safeties and 20 
tallies Each team was charged 
with 4 errors ,

In the sem l-fliiw  last Thuraday 
evening the following scores were 
recorded

First Baptists 13, C h u r c h  of 
Christ 8

Seventh Street Baptists 13. Pres
byterians 3

♦
CLARKS. BISSFTTS ATTKND

LAST KITES FOR KEI.ATIVE
Mr and Mrs W H Clark and 

Mr and Mrs Derwood Blssett 
Mr and •Mr.'. Derward Blssett 
went to Brownwood this morning 
to attend the funeral .si-rvlces for 
Mrs Cecil Yeager, a relative of 
.Mr Clark

The funeral will be held this 
ufternoon

♦
CON'SULIDATIDN VOTE

SC III 1)1 LED SATI RDA1
Voters In the Ballinger, Hagan- 

Bariiett and Hutchel sch(X)l dis
tricts will vote on consolidation 
of the three districts Saturday

Ballot boxes will be operated at 
the three places. Ballinger citizens 
casting votes at the school board 
office, and the others at the 

I Hatchel achfxil and the Hagan- 
Barnett sch(X)l

♦  'Sf'HIMM. CONSOLIDATION
I'ROPOSU, IS DEFE.ATED

The election held at Maverick 
Tue.sday on the Issue of consoli
dating the Maverick district with 
the Bronte sc)»>ul, lost by the 
narrow margin "f two votes Tlie 
final rrturn.s after being can- 
vas.M*d by th e  commls.sloiicrs’ 
court showed 20 for and 31 
against

FIRST PKESIIYTEKIAN
PU NIC EHIDAY NIGHT

The First Presbyterian Church 
will have a church-wide picnic at 
city park Friday evening at 7 00, 
honoring students who will soon 
resume studies

Women of the church will pre
pare the f(x>d and the men will 
provide the drinks All members 
of the church arc urged to attend 

♦
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHCRCH

SOCI AL TO BE ACC.I’ST 31
Members of the First Christian 

Church will a.ssemble at the Bal
linger Country Club next Wednes
day night. August 31, for an Ice 

I cream supper All members of the 
¡church are invited.

♦
Mr and Mrs Art Mi-rzolan and 

baby, Denise, left Wednesday for 
their home In Frwino. California, 

■after a visit here with her mother. 
Mrs Bertie Haines.

Home demonst rat i on agents, 
assistant agents and agents In 
training of district 7 will assemble 
In Ballinger Monday and T'uesduy. 
August 29 and 30, for a two-day 
program Ml.vs Nena Robinson, 
assistant clothing specialist of A 
Si M College, will be here with 
Ml.vs Tliclma Casey, district agent, 
to conduct the program

The two days will be spent In 
planning the clothing program for 
4-H clubs and home deinunstra- 
tlon clubs In 1950 Muss Robinson 
will go Into ull the proposed plans 
for the next twelve months work I 
and agents will be given Instruc- 
tlun.s and demonstrations in the 
work to be done

Attending the meeting wUl be 
Miss Hazel McCraav Tom Green 
county. Ml.vs Annie Lucy Lane 
and Miss Ann Egan. T a y l o r  
county, Miss I r e n e  Gromatzsky. 
Nolan county. Ml.vs Mary Jo Gar
land. .Miss Beth Rawlln.s. Coleman 
county, Mivs Doris Newman. Mc
Culloch county. Miss Lorita Allen, 
Jones county. Mrs Mary R Drum
mond. Mitchell county. Mrs Eve
lyn Douk1iws.s Scott. C a l l a h a n  
county. Mrs Ann B r a d s h a w .  
Concho county. Mi.s.s Verne Emma 
F r e e m a n .  Coke county. Mls- 
Diulse Hlck.s. Menard county. Mis.- 
Ollle t.’hcnoweth and M.- AlU'e 
Outhcrlc Runnels eounty

J*

Final Burial Services 
For .James W. (¡uynes 
To be Held at Church

Tlie body of Lt Jame.s W 
Guynes will arrive in Ballinger 
.Monday morning on the early 
Santa F'e train for final burial 
Services are to be held Monday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the First 
Methodist Church, Rev C D 
Wooten to otTlclate

Fl'ini the train, the body will 
be taken to the Newby-Davls 
Flineral Home, where It will be 
held until shortly before time for 
the rites at the church

Lt Guynes was born October 20. 
1018, at Calvert He was Inducted 
Into the service In February, 1048 
and after receiving hts wings In 
the air forces was a member of 
the 8th air force, 715th bomber 
squadron. 448th bomber group 
Thu unit was named the out
standing group of Its class and 
members were presented white 
and gold p a t c h e s  fur their 
accomplishments Hiey were .sent 
to Norwich. England, two months 
ahead of time

F'ulluwlng Is a p o r t i o n  of a 
letter .si-nl the family by the war 

' depurlmeiit
"I am writing you relative to 

the prevlou.» letter from thisofTiee 
In which you were regretfully 
informed that u finding of death 
hud been made In the eaae oI 

' your hu.sband and son. ,S<*cond 
Lieutenant Jame.s W Guynes Jr . 

land that the pre.sumptive date of 
I his death had been established as 
: March 4. 1946
j TTie records of the department 
of the army are being amended to 

I show that Lt Guynes dle<l on 
March 20. 1045. In the vicinity of 
Salzwedel. Germany, as results of 
wounds received In action This 
change In status from the pre
sumed date to killed In action was 
based on b u r i a l  Infunnutlon 
received from the commanding 
general of the F!uro|van theater 
Additional Information in t h i s  
ofTlce reveals that hr w.i.s seri
ously wounded on .March 3. 1945 
when his aircraft was attacked by 
an enemy Jet plane, while on u 
bombardnirnt mission to Magdr 
burg, th-rmany Three days later 
he was seen in a small Jail about 
30 miles from Magdeburg and in 
need of medical attention, but the 
r e c o r d s  Indicate that he was 
evacuated to a German civilian 
hospital at Sulzwedrl '

Following the service» at Ih« 
church members of the American 
Legion will act as pallbearers for 
Interment In Evergreen Cemetery

Survivora Include a daughter, 
Sally Guynes. Dallas, hla parents, 
Mr and Mrs J W Guynes. three 
b r o t h e r s .  Henry K Ouynea. 
Grand Prairie, T-Sgt Charles M 
Guynes. Munich, flermany. Capl 
Joe Guynes. FTankfort, Germany, 
three sisters. Mrs D L Alford, 
Caldwell. Mrs Powell Wear and 
Ml Nancy Guynes. Ballinger

Mr.s ElvU Paschal underwent 
major surgery In a Ranger hos
pital recently. She Is reported to 
be recuperating and Mr Paschal 
and other members of the family 
are at her berlslde

New Oil Well for County 
Near Runnels-Taylor Line

A new ull strike is In prospect 
In the northern part of Runnels 
county In the 8 . C Herring No 1- 
A L Aldridge, u wildcat, n e a r  
Tokeen A drlllstem test of the 
Gardner sand has Indicated com
mercial production.

Casing has been set to 3.98.1 
feet and operators are waiting fur 
eement to cure before drilling tlu' 
plug After a drlllstem test gas 
appeared at the surface In three 
minutes and ull flowed In 42 
minutes

Re<-overy of 1,20<) h-et of oU Was 
made In the testing and the well 
was still flowing when the tesU r 
was pulled from the hole Tlie 
well made no water Nearest pro
duction Is approximately 6 miles

Chupniuri Si Mi F'urlund h a v e  
moved the rig from the Dank
worth No 2 to the Mrs 8u.sle 
Witter place and are starting a 
new well Iher»-

The Drilling Exploration Co is 
preparing to drill north of Miles

Sells Petroleum Co No 1-J 8 
Stubblefield near Norton. Is down 
to around 4.500 le<-'. on a test 
which Is bi'liig watched by many 
oil men The location is four miles 
we.st of Norton.

Hurt Hrii.. St Wisxl Oil Co is 
drilling at around I .IOU (ei t on 
the Vogler farm, flvi mile.s south
east of Wmter.s

The Humble Oil Co. has muvMl 
a rotary rig to the Bud HemdiaF 
place, three miles south of Wta- 
ters, and will start a 4.000-foxii 
test soon Tlie location waa made 
public after an appllcatiusi was 
approved by the T e x a s  railroad 
cummlasioii

The location Is 3,320 feet from 
the iiurtli and 487 feet from Um 
south line uf the B. W. Taylor 
survey In stv’tlon 2 .

FVr several we<‘ks an Humbir 
crew lias been doing expIuraUon 
In the area south of Winters 
on towards Ballinger but UUa 
the first actual drilling to be 
by the major company, 

j An application for a locatkai un 
■ Uie King land near the property 
: line of the E. W Gray place 
been delayed by the railroad 
mission u n t i l  litigation un an 

¡excess Is settled In court 
I An official gauge Is due to Lbc 
j  McFarland Si Chapman Nol S- 
: Dankworth this week PrudiscUtai 
IS expected to be about the 
os In the No. 1 which Is niuklny 
around 700 barrels dally.

Kepres<'ntatives of the ralltuad 
cnmmlssion were here Monday to  
inve.ttlgate un unplugged hede on 
the Nlehiies place south of BaJ 
linger The well is flowing sulptuH 
wuti-r on the land and data troos 
the Investigation will be suhmtUed 
to tile rominlssioii at Au.sUn

Orchids for 1,000 Ladies 
At Cat Park Friday Night

The Ballinger b a s e b a l l  club; 
management has announced that | 
'wrchld night” will b«- tomorrow 
'Friday* night At this game the 
first 1,000 ladles to enter the |iork 
will each receive an orchid free, 
and this will apply to both adults 
and students

National Guardsmen 
To Have Open House 
On Tuesday Evening

Company I 142nd Infantry will 
hold open hou.se at th« national 
guard armory Tuesday nlghl at 
8 o'clock Tlie armory Is located 
In one of Ih«' barrack.s at Bruce 
Field and the full comfiany will 
be on hand to greet th< public 
and s h o w  vLsllors through the 
various demonstrations, us fol
lows

Maiiuu' of arms by I tie entire 
ompuiiy
Iils|M-ctioii of ruiikv 
■Machliii' gun squad In action 
80 mm mortar stjuacf In action 
57 cal re<'olllesie rifle in action 

■This gun is known as the trout 
line eunnun I

Rifle squad In action 
Dome ¡tic disturbance forniutioiis 

'Tliese formations are used to 
break up mobs and to hold mobsi 

le e  cream and ctxikle.s will be 
served visitors during the evening 

The chamber ol commerce is 
asking the enllrr membership to 
.spend one hour at the armory I 
Tliesday nlghl An Invitation also j 
IS extended all citizens In this j 
territory to visit the guard during ( 
the oi>en hou.se |M'ri(Kl ;

♦

Elementary School 
Principal, .Another 
Teacher Employed

Supt Flrnest Caski'V announred 
Monday that E H Bliukburn. for 
merly of Midland had been elecusl I 
principal of the Halltnger elemen
tary school Mr Blackburn will 
succeed Mrs W A Brldwell who| 
held this position for many years | 
and resigned .several weeks ago 
Mr Blackburn and family will 
move to Ballinger shortly and be 
ready for the opening of school 
on September 5

Miss Jean Terry has b e e n  
employed to teach girls' physical 
education and will be here for 
the first faculty meeting and to 
begin classes the following Mon
day.

Supt Caskey said Monday that 
he was stll^ looking for a publli 
school music teacher but to dal< 
had been unsuccessful. An Foigllsh 
teacher for the senior high schtMil 
also Is needed but the superin
tendent slated that there w e r e  
several appllcattunM for this place

Tile orchids arc being flown Iserr 
and will b«' ready for dutrUnRhwt 
as soon as the gates are opesssd 
Urchids fur the feminine patroxw 
have been featured at aewcnl 
parks In the Longhorn Ltmgwr 
this year and the Ballinger mmn 
agement desires to show Ita apprt- 
elation to these fans who haiw 
loyally followed the Cata all Lbe 
sea.son

The game will be the final uoe 
with Dm- Swi-etwater club In the 
local (lark this season It U alwajra 
a hard-fought contest when ttm 
heavy-slugging Swattera coma Ra< 
town and the management ho$w 
to have a record crowd id th» 
year FYlday evening

Fans are urgea wo ¡xime iwtrlF 
tomorrow iitghl so there will ta 
ample tlrra' to dutrlbutr th « 
rare flowers and allow time tor oR 
fans to find seats b e f o r e  th« 
beginning ol the game at 8 M  
p m

Ijftns Priigram F:arl>
Tile Ballinger Lions Club will 

'tart Us charter nlghl prtwtnsm 
pnimfilly at 7 p m and wUl he 
through In time to c«*c to ttM 
game at 8 30 Thi' baseball rnou- 
¡Igement will hold the FVidSsy 
night game to 8 30 In otdiT tr«sl 
iwveral othei local prugruiiis can i 
be completed Ix-fise that time

Baseball tlrkels will be .sold iR 
the tliuntry Club to the l.ions ao 
Uiat the ladles cun wear their 
orchids at both the Lions banqurt 
and at the baseball game. Hath 
tlekrts and flowers will be awaR- 
able at the rlub before tlv- b>qgla>- 
ning of the program and no Unse 
will Ix' lost In seciiniig tlekeUi or 
flower.v at till gate

VV c ()ffL'r 
( C o m p le te  
P c M 's o n a l  
In s u r a n c e

«  LIFT.

«  HOSPITALI/ATTGN 

«  HE,ALTH A.ND ACX'iDKNT 

•  POLIO INSItRANI'E

"ffeglstered Insuraner” U xmmm 

extra gaarantee ot eon$r««t 
fulflllmrnt.

Nixon Insurance Agency
Member» al Nsllnnat AsM>rlatl«B 

of l.lfe Vndenrrllers 
OM Line lega l Rear eve Only

Phone 544 RaOlsigar
PIrst National Rank RMg.

, See the Jaycees’ Dr. I. Q. Quiz Show September 2 at Gymnasium
/
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385 P O U N D S
^ Á tat

O f  • l u c i e o s
• •

•  Sovo TImm

•  Sovo Food
•  kovo Metioy
•  Sovo Work

w/F/i o n

I N T E R N A T I O N A !
N A R V E S T E R

Family Siza

FREEZER
BALLINGER TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANY

BURIAL INSURANCE
Tor $100 to $600

S e e  U » ( o r  c o m p le t e  in fo r m e t io n

Newby-DavisBurialAssn.
K o l l in g e r ,  T r i a »

tVi iMt, r«aap t1 -ctaMc Ihoi 
Herveeaet Peoeece

»;!i- ihiUl betxicne f  port ol Lbe UUture to provuir for ih f rreoUon ! 
. I. .. .tu ioii of thr Sta’.e cif TVxai and cotabliahmrnl ol rural ftrr 

• L 1 The Oo*rri»or of ib f prrvraUon dUtrirtt ”
Trxa ' »hall luue the Each *o («r ahall mark out onr 

n«rra»ar> proclamatton for udd ol itaul rlauacs on the baliol. leav- 
riecitoa and fkavr the same pub- mg the one exprraiung hu vote
iished as retjurred by the ConsU- on the propuard amendment ana
tulion and laws of this State if it shall appear fu>m the return.

Sec 4 The sum of Five Thou- of said electkm hat a maior;. 
sand $5 000 00' IXiUars or ao of the votes cast are in favor c
■!.ji-n thereof as may be neces- said amendment the same s.tal
ary. IS hereby appropruted out, become a part of the Cons.itu 
of any funds tn the Treasury of Uon of the State of l>xas 
the Slate not otherwise appropn-l Sec 3 The Ooeemor of the 

¡».rd  to pay the expenses of such, State of Texas shall Issue the 
olieation and election 4-4t necessary proclamation for said

election and have the same pub

Ssasir Jm iiI ttnadaUM yia 1 
nopoamg an amendment to Sec- 
Oon 3 A Article VI of the Coo- 
AltatkH.. reprahng the proviamc 
maJuiis the payment of a puli tax 
a ({ua-ificatlun of an elector 
MQUlrUtg the Leguuture to pass 
m general registration law tor 
voters prf'viding tor the nee«*- 
•ary election, proclamatkju and 
pubi ication by the Oovemor and 
■Baking an appropriation 
BE IT  RESOLVED isi t Kh USUIS 

LATURE o r  THE STA TE U l 
TEXAS

Section 1 '3T -i " .  ; Ari : ir VI
o f the Con.vll*'-'iiii. tf tpi- ;>ta’“ 
of TVxas be and the 
•oiended hereby ao as to read 
hereafter as loUows

“ Section 2 Every person >
>ect to none of the foregoitig dis- 
Buailftr-“  jns. who vhau hav. 
attained the age of tweniy-one 
121 ' yeara and who shad be a 
elUMn of the United Stales, and 
arbo ahall have resided m thu 
State one ' I - year next preceding 
an election and the last six •$> • 
months within the district or ' 
county In which such person 
Offer.v to vote, shall be deemed a. 
qualified elector, provided that, 
before offering to vote at any i 
ClecUun a voter shall have regis- 
lared as an elector before the 
Brat day of February next pre- : 
cadlng such election This pro- 
vlaton shall be self-enacting The 
Lsglslature shall psus a general 
fC^strutlon law requiring regts-

traiion of voters at a 
later than the first day of Feb
ruary tor each eleciiofi to be held 
tor that caicnaar year and the 
! —'>*>*alare shall hc^v power to 
,<rtr ibr a regut fee The
L e g t s . a t s r c  may  authorise
. .» r- i .; s;

'  ̂ T '.r  ; ■ ' v . ;;u-
; , . . ub

r: . -h
- , ■ V ; .

“>• R t.Ve an-'
' > . u' k ;?. Ì Ih- S’.atr
T it;.ill ’'«' the pf ■■ ;si . 
■u 'iti'i.i;. maXl'iC 'h:

j Senate Jotat Reaalutiaa he. S
I Propoaing an amendment to -krtl- 
: cle lU  of the Coosututton o f the 
i State of Texas, authorizing the 
iLegialature to provide for the cre- 
1 ation and estabashment of rural 
j r ventkin districts 
i BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LESOl»- 

LATURE OF THE S TATE OF 
TEXAS

, Section 1 That Article n i  ud 
the ConsUiuUon of the Sta^e of 

I Texas be. and the same is. hereby 
t amended by adding to said Arti- 

. :u'w seciiur. to be known 
./■ .1 iic*,»nated as Section 4*-d. 

-idn-t' as follvws 
■yc-=; 48-d The Leieu¡?íture shall 

-sv? ihc power U> protide for the 
■ ■■ .ib.,Ì!n>ent and creation c! 
jra, fire preven'ym •.'■’.riru and 

a ,'!. riz> a tax on the ad 
. 'frm pr.jpert> »:”as'.ed m said 
- :: •- r. 1 u> " i i  rt-.l TT-rv-c 'V  

; h- ' *tie H'jndred $UX’
I »«.ar.’

lished as rvqulrev; by the Consti
tution and laws of this State 

Sec 4 The sum of Five Thou
sand '$5.000 00 DoUara. or k  
much thereof as may be neces
sary, Is hereby ai^roniiated out 
of any funds m the Treasury of 
the slate not otherwise appropri
ated to pay the expenses of such 
pub.tcatlon and election 4-4

^ S O dETŸ

**Wko n««ds pfom to 
pvt in a fumoco?'

W: “ Yam' As m t — ans daalar, 
l'a i avadsrtag boa jnw'i* 
■•Itia ' k«at wits (à(< 
ar » la u  lii arl-apl“

M: “ Frukl'r. I'si (*tliag loo 
■sacb sikd cajna' u 
la bwl. h w ^

you rvht WlwB I 
pat ■  a Láaaoi l iw u i«  Hy» 
iMa. I Uial M supplàBB lbs 
ngbl samint at beat a  tbs 
nebt elans aeoaaaiKally. 
TWt'a hanias I Lcala and

AE “Hay-ssoalda Usaaaa.ah, 
braak

!■•: ~ll aoald mm ysa! 
syisia i kir aaa. aC. s 
BIS isaaiaihls - i 
pat m rxght Is pes ysais ct 
HaaUi bss. amanaaal baat- 
blf Waat aa aaiaaaisf“

AE “ la  awCaaloasayUahlt, 
vaa r

i e ia m
wm m auiMH mron

loar f ertifird Lennox 
Dealer

CHAS. P. CLIFTON
Telephone SÍS, Ballinger

AN ANCIENT PROFESSION

O P'.iarmacy is one o f the oldest 
of all the learned professions. It 
Iiad i*s betinning more than four 
thousand years ago, and has lieen 

practiced in one form or another 
ever since. The modern drug 
store bears little resemhlance to 

the apothecary o f old. Vet, to

day's pharmacist is inspired by the same honor
able principles that governed the conduct o f his 
forebears. The pharmacist’s chief interest, now as 

then, it the relief o f sufTcring and the prolonga
tion of life. Prescriptions come first in our store. 
Your doctor may not like to recommend any 

particular pharmacy, but he will never complain 

if you bruig his prescriptions to us.

PEABCE BAILET DRUG
M hvrv I*hunnu4'\ L% it Vrofv»»ion

F. M. FEAKfE .\NU E. Y. BAILEY 

Owners

served punch Plate ítíMort were

U.e 
f Tev?i 
.r. said 

pa.vment
' ,i.\. .s ‘ f  ,U;' I ir v>it-

. : Ú IT 'iidinic fer ci-iii-ral
-•..T ■ all'ir. .aw
4n4LVST ihe i.mendment to 

- v’l.'fi.sututioo 'f the State of 
'>■xa.̂  eliminating the provisions 
-. ta Id CocisUtutkvn making the 
■aiment of poll lax a require- 

.■nent for voting and providing 
fur a generai regutratlun law ' 

Each voter shall mark out one 
of tsod riauars or the ballot 
leaving the one expressing his 

■ - the propuwed amendment 
nd i; It «hall appear from the 

urn uf Sisld eirellon that a
. ‘ _>; V t -a ' If

T >r if V - »rr. -.dr-' i the

Mrs Dankworth CompUmeated 
with Gift Shower 

Mrs O J Or»n was assisted by 
Mr.t W H Embry Mrs Howard 
Funderburk, and Mrs Marvin 

n;u>ti'T. lor the .sup- Clark as co-ho>iesses when she
port ther^ f provided ihat nv , n i e c e  Mrs **‘ ’rk accessories filled with nuUtax shall be levied ì;ì au{>port of cvw.jfiiJijrnM-u o c i « • v v r .

.tL--': ts u ; p r o ’.ed b- Jimmy DankW ifth. with a girti TT..>>e included were Mmes Sid
Tii'e ol the pet<pic rv-'id.ns thcr« shower In her Broadway home - Chapman. Robert M c O a r v e y .

^  Thursday evening ' - md .Middleton. Eugene Lolka.
■rtl. 4;uTI’dmri'T*‘c 'f : :^ ^ \ u b -  ^ '* * '’* ««»^ «o ids arranged in a,«>«-a- Parker. W L McMillan

mitted to a vote of ihif qualified miniature cradle centered the col-j Albert Pennual, LeRoy McAutay, 
electorate of the state at an fee table, and a .'■i->rk holding i ' Dee Saylors. L U Holslead Char-
eiecUuo to be held on the second t)abv doU in t ie  blue .and pink lies Webb. Clyde t'hapman L L

¿jj motif centered the lare-laid din- Clark R E Pressler, Dudley Har- 
tn ing table grove Wayne Swiff R Burris, A

Ralph Burris registered H Dallinger J Dexter Euff. J E 
in the baby book Mrs Dankworth. Gilbert Lolka of San

Bales. Charlea

A N EW  NON-C ANi'ELI.AHLE, Guaranteed 
KENEW.AHLE Policy, l»rovidin«r up to $5,000 
for the Treatment of POLIO, plus SEVEN  
Other of the Dreaded Diseases. Also
$500 Accidental Death Benefit
•Ml Forms of Life, Health and .Accident and iluspitalisation 

INSeKANTK

R. El. W HITE, Underwriter
.At King-Holt Store Residence Phone 34$

Tuesday m November
h. ih e.-Ttior.

nave prmted thereon or 
counties using voting machine* Mrs 
the said machines shall provide- guests

c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  ^  f^arge of party Angelo. Cordell
Amendment authorizing the Leg- $ » » «  k»d Mrs Cordell Bales Dankworth. O K Jacob, George 
islature to provide fur the creatiun gave an appropr'.a',e reading Mrs Allen of Flirt Worth. Lester Ohl- 
aod eriabluhment _of rural firs ^riie Miller asuted the hostesses hausen, M E Boggess. W R

a ’iSiLtutlonal w  \  f  » • ‘■n E l»» Hauser,
'm  ndment authorizing the Leg- »Q U »«» »nd Mrs Funderburk J L  Moreland. C W Jennlnga

CHEVROLET

^ a n Á s . . . ¿ t í f  o n f y  c r  C A e ^ r o / e f  m V / s e f t s ^  m e . , .

I know it 9Íves more 
for my money !

Elmer Love of Port Arthur. S M 
Jonas. H e n r l c  S mi t h .  Horace 
Atntpp, Andy Spreen, Johnny 
Baker. W W Fry Vertle Lewis, 
Ed Farley. Archie Wylie, H B 
Edmondson, D L  Vestal, Oscar 
BatU. David Duke. W' T  Coffey. 
Misss's Grace Jo Bondurant, La 
Verne Dankworth. Mary W’rlght, 
Loulae Batts. Mary Ann Margan. 
Edna Mae Lowry, Iris Bales and 
Evelyn Ray

♦  ♦  ♦
Kitchen Shower Compliment 

for Mrs. Gentry
Mrs Everett Louis Gentry. J r . 

who before her recent marriage 
was Mlsi .Margaret Llverman, wa.s 
complimented Friday e v e n i n g  
when Mrs Walter Duke and Mrs 
•M E McClenny were hostesses at 
a kitchen shower, Including about 
twenty highschool cla.vsmates ol 
the honoree

Varl-colored zinnias In ba-kets 
enhanced the beauty of the nat
ural setting on the terraced lawn 
where the refreshment table, laid 
in blue and white linen, was cen
tered with a reflected doll dres.scd

! In the traditional white bridal 
'satin gown and flanked by white 
' tapers
I Miss Wilma Duke presided at
the bride's register, and she also 
read a poem, "The Bride Goes 
Shopping ” Each guest wrote her 
favorite recipe, and presented It 
along with many useful kitchen 
gifts.

The hostesses served a frozen 
salad with sandwiches and coca 
colas

-- - ♦
S(HTHHi;STt:KN WORKSHOP 

ATTEMIEI) BY REV. W4K)TE.N
Rev C D Wooten, pastor of 

the First M e t h o d i s t  Church, 
attended the Interdenominational 
audio-visual workshop for church 
workers at Southwestern Univer
sity. Oeorgelown. last week.

A large library of fllms and 
other audio-visual materials were 
assembled for the c o u r s e  and 
demonstrations w i t h  equipment 
were given by dealers

Tracing parclTmenl, Ideal foi 
students, map makers and others 
Ballinger Printing Co.

V O O  r ®  tOMOtsT, M iAvinr cab im

entitled to these  
EXTRA VALUES 

exclusive  to 
Chevrolet 

in its field I

txraa k o ««o « wcai to
OWM-OPtaaTt-iMAIMTAIN

riSMta uTMsrm 
BOOT CONSTauCTION

WOaUI'A CHAMnOH 
VA4.Vt-IM-MtAO tMCINg

ctan -sAn  
HTMAULK kBAKIS

S-INCM WtOt-$AS$ WHggLS 
PIUS LOW-PBiSSURi TIBBS

CUBVIO WINOSMIIIO 
wHh PANOBAMIC VISIBILITY

PISMIB BOOT 
SYTLINO ANO LUXUBY

CINTtB » «  ,  AND IT*S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELDl

THE MOST MAUTtPUL 
■UT O f A U l

Ray Fuqua Chevrolat Co.

M A KE THAT DREAM

C O M E  T R U E
To guBrantw that home y.iu «ant. remtHleling of 

that home, education for your children, and all other 
neceiwitie!» of life and security in old age protect 
YOl K I1.\NK .\(’(O l NT.

A hank account of xavingH «ill guarantee all of
these things.

The Farmers i Merchants 
State Bank

Measbw P«4*eai fHprnm iaaaraa««

>1
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RENODELED AND REBUILT
Keeping step with the progressive spirit of Ballinger, 

we have redone our sales room and office on Hutch
ings Avenue.

The week of August 22 including August 27 is “Wel
come Week’* at Clay’s and we invite you to inspect some 
of the new brands in our corral of building materials, 
some of these new brands are:

O ur Lum ber Ya rd  as it Appeared  
l ie f  ore Hem odeliuii

Our modern building material store will permit us 
to better serve our friends and customers who have 
favored us with their business for many years, and we 
hope that we will have the opportunity to serve a lot 
of new friends with the same friendly service that we 
have tried to provide in the past.

iS

V I > A (»1

ft. ; ^

A M E R W O O D "  4 new wooden wall board 
•W EST  P L A K "  a plastic cabinet top coverins 

"BRICK  S T O N E "  new method oi finishins stucco 
K E y M E S H "  a stucco wire netting

O i Course You Will See Some Old Familiar Brands^
A N G E L IN A “ hiln dried lumber 
O L D  A M E R IC A N ” asphalt shingles 
F L IN T K O T E ” asphalt shingles 

B O O K 'S "  paints and varnishes 
" S T A L IT E ” and “ C E L O T E X ” ceilings 
“ ID E A L ” cabinets and trim

O ur Lutuber \a rd  as it ippears tit Present
One room of wallpaper will he given each day on 

Friday and Saturday at 4:00 p. rn. Visitors will register 
throughout "WELCOME WEEK” and it will not be 
necessary for winners to Ik‘ present at tlie drawings.

We have a separate wallpaper room and the above 
picture shows our main sales room. In this area we have 
displayed a complete line of Cook’s Paints, paint 
brushes, builder’s hardware, wallhoard, insulation 
materials, and sundry items.

— No Obligation to Buy“ Just Come In and Visit Us —

Rcff'e mber the Date— A ll W eek of August 22 thru August 27 with 

the Drawings at 4 :0 0  p. m., Friday, August 26  

and 4 :00 p* m. Saturday, August 27

e r : ' ; :

Material Co.
Hutchings Avenue Phone 291 Ballinger, Texas

CLIFFORD CO O K , Manaser JOSEPH K. CH A PM A N  ZA N E Me W ILLIA M S



IT PAYS -
to 90 til tKc woy with Hissinbotkam Bros. & Co. 
P rict - Quality - Service • Satisfaction

M yean. 

In Truu

i

It

pay*
to
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and
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too

tnorr
Locattotu
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NOW AT
H IG G IN B O T H A M 'S

«••a te
MAOIMOISIllI

M>.iit

everything
you

nead
for

the
borne,
the
farm.

the
ranch.
and
everything

to

wear
for

aU
the 

family 

Low 

Prices t

H IGGIN BO TH AM ’S
O w e Step SKopplas Cantei

The New Easy Way To bw Cost
AUTOMATIC GAS HEAT

«

Today— at an installed coat 
about half that of an average 
basement furnace—j -a. too, can 
eaedy own a Coleman Floor F'ur- 
nacvl No Inaement neededi No 
air ducts to inatall! It arts out of 
aight under the floor. Floods your 
heme with volumea of freshly 
wanned air. ctrculaung from 
Boor to ceding. FuUy automauc 
‘—dean, amokelesa, adentl Low 
fuel bills havs helped make it 
America's Isrgeat-aelhng gas 
floor fumsce. Ask us for com
plete detaUs now.

^  Let us 

Show you

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

roleman
Am erica’s Largest Selling

GAS FLOOR FURNACE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '  peceie home
* CREWS *; Pauy Hambnght had a
* * * * * * *  -------  * ..................ectomy last Prtday and U doing

H ie  Cresri Methodist church is , well 
having lU annual revival, with ygm p o ,v „ u back m tbe
•ev. J B Weatheri doing the winters huepttal. but wr hope ihe 
prcachltiK be able to return home sown

Mr. and Mrs Tbm Brandon, of Wr are glad to are Mrs P K 
Bahlngrr, atterwlrd chuirh tierr [hru ablr to br up and about 
hk>n(1ay and vtailrd m the M K Marion Boynton of O d e s s a

' s p e n t  the week-end with bis 
parenta. Mr and Mrs Ruaaell 
Boynton

Mr and Mn R V Berry and 
family of Odessa, visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Prank 
Bales and hts parents Mr and 
Mrs .fuhn Berry, over the week
end

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Lange and

' . . .  memweor pr*y • • • |vnisi beloved, with o proc- 
licol owtioek for owtumn and on. The snowy pique cellor, 
lAv oH Mina Modes while touches, deiocKoble lor eoey 
toundermp. Staes 7 to IS. Eacluuvely here j  ̂  ^ ^^

also in L I . ) . *  sites 9 to IS in the some unorl stylo fee 
long-woisiod juniors... o re^utienory now Miiu Modes 
Wee for you who lo«o junior stylos but need ostro length 
ai waisrimo, sleeves and skirt. Si 4.95

H IG G IN BO TH AM ’S

i
t.

■ i
. i

f. i Install whole-house heating

son. of Ballinger, visited In the 
' home of her paroeta. Mr and Mrs 
I Marvin Hambrlght

Mr and Mrs. Claudr Bruokihier 
and daughter, of Talpu attended 

I church aervlcea here Sunday eve- 
. nlng
I Miss ChrlsUnr Hambnght has 
i accepted a job aa grade school 
: teacher In the Hobbs achool In 
Fisher county and will assume her 
duties on September S

Mr and Mr.s Charlie Berry and 
. family took Mr.v nsrgle Berry and 
I daughter and Mrs Troy Wood 
, home to Portaiea, New Mexico, 
'last week

Mr and Mrs O A Wright, of 
Levelland. wer# guests of her 
niece. Mrs W H Schwarlx. and

family, Saturday 
Mr and Mrs A U Stovall and 

Mr and Mr.v Sam Puubloii and 
Brenda attended a Faublon family 
reunion at Lumpusa.s Sunday 

I Rev Dick Woodard, of Saltillo, 
preached at the BuptUt church 
Sunday and Sunday night Mrs 
Woodard accompanied him here 

•Mr and Mrs J O P h i p p s  
I attended a family reunion at 
I Clyde Sunday.
j Mr and Mr.̂  V E Fisher and 
 ̂Patsy visited in the home of hts 
I brother. Bill Fisher, at Bradshaw, 
j Sunday
I Mr and Mrs Howard Spence 
j and daughter, Mrs Joe Spence, all 
I of Fort Stockton, and Mr and 
I Mrs Roy Clark, of Ballinger, spent

Monday In the Orafton Brook- 
shler home

Mrs Orafton Brookshler l e f t  
Tuesday for Oeorgetown to attend 
the mlaslonary I n s t i t u t e  at 
Southwestern University.

Mr and Mrs O W Harper have 
returned from a vacation In Okla
homa and Arkansas

Mim  Sybil MrBeth. Armol Toun- 
gett and Marguerite Mathis have 
returned home a f t e r  attending 
the summer session at Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene

Mrs. L B Boatright and son. 
Mike, visited relatives at Austin 
recently

Mrs Arnold Allcom and son, 
Charles, attended church services 
here Monday night.

•
J.U'OR TK.4PS .\M> KII.I..S

FOX IN Ki rC lir.N PANTRY

O K Jacob ha-v one for Ripley 
For some time he had been both
ered with some animul Jumping 
on the roof of his hou.se and from 
there going Into the attic by 
crawling through an o p e n i n g  
under the roof He tried jxilsonlng 
and other methods to get the ani
mal but to no avail

The past week-end he .stopped 
up the opening under the roof 
while the animal was In the attic. 
Saturday night while the family 
was away from home the fox 
jumped Into the bathroom from 
an opening In the celling and

when the family returned various 
articles were scattered over the
floor

They located the fox In the 
front part of the house and 
finally cornered It In a pantry In 
the kitchen A neighbor came in 
and armed with clubs the men 
ran the fox from his hiding place 
and killed it.

Mr Jacob believes he Is the only 
fox hunter who kills them In hts 
kitchen

Knots In pine logs are almost 
Imperishable, decaying much leas 
rapidly than the log Itself.

rrv-MiStoM lie«ir« GirSva

DUBLIN RODEO
The New York 
Show In Te»»»

Aag. 31
SEPT.

U 3
Dublin, Texas W 

Heir Kirdln-Slnunont Cbwboy 
Bind Bf* the Chimplon fhiuir« 
Dinct Contou.

CUT Y O U R  B l l l - P A Y I N G  TI ME

I f  it takai you 6 hours a month to 
pay a dozen bills in cash, try this: 
Open a checking account and i>ay 
bills by mail with checks! You’ll 
gave at least 5 hours a month.

The First National Bank
OF B A L L I N G E R

•INCB 1 8 8 6

MemlHT Fr ral 1 Insuranre <!orporatlon

FBEE-FREE
FBEE

8x10 Photograph
Finished in Tour Choice 
of Silvertone or Goldtone

Ausuvi 2«. 27. 2g. The hour» are lo ’ .  ,  p

W> ofier one tre*- Svio t.IFT PliHTiiai-r 
of thè lamily ab*olulely wllhoul rovi II*òbTif» 11« ^  
nailon of vuur pavl and falure patronage

There I* nulhlng y»u muvt knv from rtlhrr ik . 
raphrr or Ihe Hotel lo gel thiv free plrluie Photog-

The frlendvhip, (uud will and patronaar « (  1.1 j
ne» ruviomrrv b our renard. ** * “ I bolh old and

MInorv MI ST be arrompanlrd bv Bareni or a
parrni or guardlan MI ST vrlm  p r i f ^  J  finèvhid^ "  *"**
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F ra n k  Ituck^ Realty^ Brooke
In Abbott-Costello Com edy

Abbott amt ('uttrlUi are star*-»'i| In the rib-'iunlrr r- mrilv at 
Teaaii Thralrr Kuiiday uiui .Moiuia)'. l-'rank Ituck, ( Ivde 

Beatty also are seen in “ Afriea St reams,wi th IlitUry «looke 
the feminine interest.

Turnlnii lluht on tiie Durk Con- 
' tinent haa been a p r o j e c t  (or 
I many c e n t u r i e s  o( explorers,
 ̂anthropolo({lsts, arrhaeoloKlsU and 
other high-minded individuals, as 
well as of slave-traders, big game 
hunteri and diiimund-seekers.

But it has remained (or come
dians Hud Abbott and L.uu Cos
tello to Invade Africa for the first 
time, for laugh purpose.s alone. In 
their (orthromlng macal Cofdraw 
t h e i r  United Artists production, 
"Africa Screams." which is to be 
pre.sented at tlie Texas Tlieatre 
Sunday and Monday, August 2«, 
29 This amusing film was pro
duced by NusMJur Btudio-j

The tilcture Is a "tlrst" in two 
additluitul (.articulurs It is Abbott

and CiMlello's first under the U. A 
banner, and also the first major 
proauctlon to b e a r  the Nassour 
name

Appearing with Bud and Lou 
In "Africa Screams" are s u c h  
other tup personalities as Clyde 
Beatty, fumed lion tamer and 
circus star, rrank Buck, noted 
big game hunter. Max Baer, for
mer world heavyweight cliumplon. 
and his b r o t h e r .  Buddy Baer, 
beautiful lllllary Brooke as the i 
leading lady, and Joe Hesser and I 
Sliemp Howard, comedians !

Tile film i.s Bud's and Lou's 24th I 
p i c t u r e  together us a comedy i

team.
Rod Cameron, Oale Storm. Don 

Castle and Johnny Muck Brown 
make up a competent quartette 
of principals In "Stampede," billed 
at the Texas tomorrow and Satur
day.

Tliis sturdy tale of the Old West 
is filmed In sepia tune against 
majestic scenic background to 
which the narrative and per
formances measure up nicely. At 

1 the root of the story Is the hls- 
' torlc struggle between cattlemen 
aqd nesters. and (rum this rout I has been developed a tale of 

; strong wills, clashing fists and 
bullets flying, climaxed by a stam- 
l>ede sequence of extraordinary 
magnitude and realism

John Mlljan. Jonathan Hale and 
John Eldredge have top support
ing rules

1 ?  A H  1 \  t h e a t r eJT ER  JLr BALLiNCEm
Satu'ilay, Sunday, Monday a"d Tuesday 
August i7t 18, 29 and )0

EVERY WOMAN HAS A WEAKNESS'
,..WITH SOMf IT'S MIN--OB MONiY

...WITH Htk n WAS AN 
OaSfSSION STKONOCa 
THAN LOVI Ok MAT! /

Friday and Saturday
C B U x a :

Sunday and Monday
\ug\ihi 39

lel̂ ewd Mm«  UNlTtO AITttTS

TEXAS THEATRE

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
.August JO, 31, September I

F ä  B I G U I l i l

Barbara Stansvyek lia s  Top
Hole in '7 /if Lady Gambles*

FOR YOUR 

A L L - r i m  

GOOD TIME!

- ÿ S it ÿ M i-
rauMSr ncumCOlO*!*

t* MV tOMIS 
OINMS OAT * 

moot MAATIN 
som or mi PIOMfIS

Barbara Stanwyck 1; back again 
In another highly emotionul role 
In "The Lady Oanible;i " Universal 
picture to be shown at the Ford 
Theatre Saturday. Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday. August 27. 28, 
29. 3U

The star of "Sorry. Wrong Num- 
b«-r" is « ‘en in the new fUm as a 
chronic gambler, a wife who goes 
through all the torture.s of tlie 
inebriate in "The Dwt Week-End" 
In fighting her addiction

It is a dlflerent kind of movie 
treatment of the gambling dlsea.se 
and requires the entlri- gamut in 
dramatics from Miss .Stanwyck 

Co-star in the film is Roln-rt 
I're.ston, apfiearlng a hir hus
band, a Chicago niwspaix-rinan.

wiio help.s fight her neurotic urge 
to wager It Is the second teaming 
of the pair, the first time b<-lng 
"Union I’acific"

Stephen McNally plays his tlrst 
top role on the screen as a La.s 
Vegas casino operator who repre
sent; to Miss Stanwyck the excite
ment and risk of the gambling 
game Big and dark-haired. Mc
Nally's biggest prevlou.-i triumph 
was as the narl heavy in "Hogue.s' 
Keglment "

Others in the cast Include John 
Hoyt. Edith Barrett, Elliott Sulli
van. John Harmon. L)'lf I’Jrlckson. 
Phil Van Zandt, Curt C o n w a y .  
Hou.si'ley Rteven.son, IXm IPKldoe 
Nana Bryant Frank Moran and 
Esther Howard

Second I  rature:
JIMMY I.YININ and 
PENNY EIIWAKBS

"TUCSON"
MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2:M P. M.

Continuous Showing 
Adults Mr, Students 2&r, Children 25c

Open Week NItca 
Sat. and Snn.

at 7:00 
1:30 p. m.

Friday and Saturday 
D o u b le  F e a t u r e
■IMI riiiTts aito au lii

a MONOotaa aiciun

SECOND FE.ATl'RE:

aRLEM

í o t i i í t Ì0 «

Sunday and Monday

SECOND ETIATI'RE:

^^Homiclde íor Three"

Tuns., Wed., Thnrs.

coora
SNIMOAN

VAAkaangaa t>, a a >

SECOND FEATl'RE:

DM or TM (OWMTf

'Sm iPBOH

9c ADMISSION 25c

Dorothy Lamour in "Girl from  \tonhntlon* 
And "('i.svo Kid" ìT^vsIvrn Volavo Vivtnreg

"The a irl from Manhattan." a 
gay comedy starring Ceorge Mont
gomery, Charles Laughton and 
Dorothy Lamour In her first 
.sarong-le.ss film, and "Tlie Oay 
Artilgo," late.st and i>erhnp.s most 
exeltlng drama written around the 
famou.s Ü. Henry character. "Cisco 

j Kid." comprise the double-feature 
¡mmram at the Palaee Theatr«' 
ne.\t 8und;iy and .Mondav, Augu.st 
28, 29

"The tllrl from Manhatt.'in " l.s a 
I warm. rhurkUng tale of u former 
I ,Ml-.Amerleun fullback mini ster  
w h o 8 e first as.signment Involves 
not only winning the trust and 
confidence of his congregation but 
also straightening out the incred
ibly tangled affairs of his land
lord and a dishonest chairman of 
the church's building committee 
plus a r e n e w e d  high school 
romance with New York's most 

i famous model, much to the dis
tress of his bishop. Top-flight 
comedíala featured are E r n e s t  
Truex, Hugh Herbert, Constance 
Collier, William Frawley and Sara 
Allgood

Duncan Renaldo plays the dash
ing "Cisco” In "The Oay Amigo." 
wltli I<€*o Carrillo cast ns his fol
lower, the ever-falthful "Pancho " 
Renaldo Is declared the nearest 
thing to the bold, carefree char
acter created by O. Henry since 
Warner Baxter first Introduced 
this delightful bandolero to screen 
audiences way back In the early 
days of the t a l k i e s  And as 
"Pancho," "Cisco's" side-kick. l,eo 
Carrillo U a natural.

"Tlie tlay Amigo" is a story of 
conflict on the Arizona border 
between a murderous g a n g  of 
bandits and the U. 8 cavalry, 
with plenty of fast action, hard 
riding and gun fighting, plus a 
generous mixture of romance

In support are the lovely Armida, 
Joe Sawyer, who takes the brunt 
of the horseplay; Walter Baldwin 
and Fred Kohler, who make with 
the menace, a n d  Kenneth Mc
Donald. who does a noble Job of 
trying to catch the wrong man 

*
Senate Joint Resolution No. 4 

Proposing an amendent to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
by amending Section 19 of Article 

: 18, so as to provide that the qual- 
jlflcatlnn of no person to serve as 
a Juror on grand lurtes and on I petit Juries shall or denied or 

! abridged on account of sex. pro- 
I vldlng that existing pntvUlona of

Texas be amended .so a-s to here
after head as follows.

"Section 19 Tlie Legi s l ature 
shall prescribe by law the qualifi
cation of grand and p«'Ut jurur.s; 
provided that the quiillUcatlun of 
no fxTson (or wrvlce on grand 
Juries or on p«-Ut juries .shall be 
denied or abridged on aceuunt of 
.sex, and no ja-rviti shali bi‘ 
exempt from service on grand 
Jurle.s or jM-tll Juries on account 
of sex "

Section 2 The foregoing Con.stl- 
tuttonal unieiulineiit .sliall b<- sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of tht.s State at an elec
tion to tx‘ held on the seeond 
T^iesday In November. 1949. at 
which all ballots s h a l l  have 
printed thereon:

"FOR the amendment to the 
S l a t e  Const i tut i on qualifying 
women as grand and petit Jurors "

"AGAINST the amendment to 
the Stale Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit Jurors "

Eaeh voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing hU vote on 
the proposed amendment.

Section 3 The Governor shall 
issue his proclamation calling said 
election and have the same pub
lished and said election hela In 
accordance with this Resolution 
and the Constitutional Laws of 
this State, and return shall be 
made and the votes canva-ssed 
and counted a.s provld(>d by law, 
and if .said amendment is adopted 
by the vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State, tlie Governor 
shall issue Ills proclamation as 
required by law. 4-41

♦
House Joint Resolution No. 5 

proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 5 of Article HI of the Consti
tution relating to s<>s.sluns of the 
Legt.slature and w h a t  mav be 
c o n s i d e r e d  thereat and, an 
Amendment to Section 24 of 
Article III relating to compensa
tion of Members of the Legisla
ture. specifying the time when 
the Amendment shall lake efTect 
if ratified, and providing for the 
s u b m i s s i o n  of the proposed 
Amendment to a v o t e  of the 
people
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LfXlIB- 

l^TURE o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1 TTiat Section 24 of 
Article III of the State Constitu
tion be amended to read as fol
lows

"Sec. 24 Members of the State 
Senate and House of Representa
tives shall receive from the Slate 
TYrasu^ an annual salary of 

I Three 'Thousand Six Hundred Dol- 
jlars «$38001, to be paid in monthly 
Instalimenlt on the first of each 

’ month
I "They shall also be entitled to 
' mileage In going to the seat of 
'government for each session of 
the (legislature and rrturnlii

of each LegUlature shall be held, 
and until utherwi.se provided by 
law, the time of the convening of 
the first regular >i slon .sliall be 
at iKKin on tlie seeiiiid Tue.sday in 
January of e a c h  odd-numbi-red 
year, and of the .second regular 
session, at noun on the second 
Tue.sday in Januarj of each even- 
numbered year.

"At other times, when called by 
the Governor, the Legi sl ature 
shall convene in sjieclul .se.sslon 

"Appropriations (or m o n t h l y  
recurring expenses and .salaries 
paid by the State shall be made 
(or a period of not more than 
twelve <121 month.s 

"At the .second regular session 
of each Legislature, only pro
posals to a m e n d  the Consti
tution and to make appropriations 
to pay monthly recurring expienses 
and s a l a r i e s  and such other 
measures only as four-fifths (4-5) 
of the Membership of each House 
may determine tliall be coiuld- 
ered."

Sec 3 The Amendment« pro
posed herein. If ratified by the 
people, s h a l l  become effective 
January first, A D 1950 

Sec 4 The foregoing Cunstllu- 
tlonal Amendments shall be sub- 
mltt(‘d to a vote of the qualified 
voters of thLs State at a General 
Election to be held throughout 
tills State on the sei'ond Tue.sday 
In November. 1949, .same b e 1 n i; 
NoveinbcT 8. 1949. at whlcli elec
tion alt ballots .shall have printed 
thereon

"Ft)R tile Con.slilutlonal Amend
ments relative to se.vslons of the 
Legislature and to comix-nsatlon 
of its members "

•AGAINST th e  Con.stltullonal 
Amendments relative to .seaslons 
of the Legislature and to cunii><‘n- 
satlon of Its memb«-r.s '

Each voter .shall cxpre.s,s his 
vote on the propo.sed Amendment j 
In the manner provided by law j 

Sec .5 The Governor of this 
Slate shall Lssu<‘ the neces.sary' six 
proclamation for said election and to 
shall have same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State 4-41

Specialist Tells How 
To Prepare for Spud 
Plantinjt in the Fall

A D M IS S 10N -9cr 25c

W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
NOW SHOWING— 
KII.I.EK McCOY" 

Starring Mickey Rwinry 
Admiskiun 9c, 25r

t
COLLEGE STATION, Aug 24 

It is time to begin tlie fall gar
den Ri-ccnt rains over must of 
the slate should make It possible “
to get the garden off to a good says ihLs can be done by spread- then pile the seed back over ihcBi. 
•tart, and you'll want to include, ground In a cool They will keep well and wUl bP

I in the early plantings. Irish place, covering them with ^ree from dirt.
toes Before iK-glnutng the Plowing .sawdust or old •  . .  ,
Job. clean off all weeds and grass .«v • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • -
for If turned under at this sea- ^   ̂ HOME DEMONSTRA- •lor ir turned under at tna sea until sprouting begins. • t io n  r i  I'R  •
son. they 11 heat and cause the, immediately but not I n .................. '  ...................
soil to dry. s«y» John E Hulchl-,jjj.y j j  necessary, irrigate u .
son. associate extension hortlcul- . , before ulantlng
lurlst of Texas A & M CoUege , . club h e l d  lU regular mectlilt

If well dried barnyard manure be three feet Tuesday, August 16, In the p a rlA
is available, spread U over the Drop the seed ^taUa-s ten members and one
garden and jilow It under five to 14 Inches apart and cover present Three new rnem-
slx Inches deep It add.« plant l'“ '*>cs deeji a.s soon Anna Lee Fuchs. M te
food and increases the vmlrr **'’  I’**-'“’**’ *'’ Kxix>‘ ure to heat am; i^ucllle Halfmunn and Ml.s.s Mary 
holding capacity of the soil Ttirei ***'’ * lncrea.M S the chanci-.* for ¡̂, Him I.v her were enrolled.
I d  five pound.' of 5-10-5 iertlli.:er ?.**''*’F ix»or sl.iiid. sa,.  ̂ Malfmann rejyirted on
p«T 100 feet of row .space will al.iot " '̂^*' *''**’ '' the last council meeting, which
help Incrcas«' the yield After the iHitatue; arc up to a Ju-ld during the c o u n t y

Home gardeners may select .s< ed thus should b«' worked encampment It »'as voted to liold
polatoe.s from the -iprlng crop. ' Very few days II the plants wilt party In the city jtiirk for inem- 
-ay.s Hiitcht; ii Small potal<«‘s ilorlng the day. It t- :in indleutlon Unir t.imiile.-, in the
may be planted wliole Largtr '*'•'>■ need water and .should la- ,j,.ar future
jHitaliM's liould be cut into pine.- irrigated Toward tlie end of tlie ^ demon.slration .»n slayllne
about half the .si/e of lien ei:t! growing la rlod when tlie jyilatot.. gtllchlng was given by Mrs Theo
He recommend.-- Hie Bll.ss Tnumpli br-gln to form. It l.s lm|xirtunt Halfmann. and Mi.ss Geneva Errc-
■ redi reaches maturity In atxiut P*' *̂ ''P* m'dsi rneyer demonstrated short Iron-
70 day.' Five to .six jxiunds o l ' Fall grown jxitatiM'.s keep well inn Mi.ss Anna Lee Fueli; demon- 
seed jyitatirt-s will jilant 100 feet in storage, but don't let them strated tile jmlntlng
of row freeze Cellars and sweet ixitato •

Seed jyitatia .s from the spring ■ curing hou.ses can be usi-d tor In a recent survey. t.:iken to 
crop must have a re.st jxTlod of stor:ige The cotton seed house find out wliy jiooplo are so extrav- 

of harvest on the farm 1«  a k«hk1 storaie agant up eomes thi.s ansYMT. 
often a ; Jilace Si-cHip out a hole In the TTiere are thousands of ways to
jxitatiH-s, seed largi- enough to aceommn- spend money but only one way to

Hutchl.son date .several bu.sliei of (xitaloes save

week.s from lime 
planting time It l.s 

good Idea to sprout llic 
before jilantlng and

Only Chiysler Offers
..r*#' Í

1 -i

Drh 'e throui^h hti(h uatrr... Start tnstanth in Jam/H-st •weather 1 

You can t stall this amaiinj!, Chrysler Hs^h Compression 

Spitfire Engine r i rn i j  you play a hose on it I

in hi|th fv>fn>
prrwwHin' I'lorierreti hv Thryulrr mHo

irttrtHlur«si hiî h rimij>rrw«ion to ^mrrir« 25 
yrar« a|to' ^ORlunnf  ̂utill hipch r̂ rompronRiori 
i.hrynIrr A mifhlv isRin »lr|Mi yrar» ahrad.

Sow you |fr( rnrnplrtrlv watrrj»ro<»ietl i|tntlion Ry*t€*ni. roil, 
dtatrthutor, winnf harnenn. Spark i'luft« fvrrvtiunic!

aitain our drvriopmrnta in rnctnr prolrrtKin krrp pao# 
with nur adTaiH'm in fterlormanrf*' Kull IViNtRurr Kuhn- 
cation prolnnpER rnginr liir. Kvrlunive Kull klow Oil 

Kilter kerpR oil ro clean that a rhatif;e la nerr«aary 
only every 5.000 rmie« ('.hemirally treate*! cylinder« 
reduce cylinder wall arorin^t, «ave on oil New Wide* 

(»«p KeaiRtor Sfiark PIurb rut miahnna;. roniterv« 
^uner1hnlah redur«« wear of movinR 
I And iheM are only a few of the 
Ohryaler enfineerint *'hrRta" the other« 

c«n I match Pnone u« today for 
«  demonatratiem.

-t i

f i t  tv m n f  7R4\>«i#/.w«A
4rym «afcMH

* f fml IMva

the Constitution shall be eon- therefrom, whleh mileage shali I 
strued In conformity herewith, not exceed Two LXillara and Fifty; 
providing for the submission of cents '$2 5«) (or everv Iwenty-flvr' 
thia amendment to a vote of the i25> miles, the dl.sianre to be 
people of Texas, providing the computed by the nearest and 
lime, meaiu and manner hereof, most direct route of travel from a 
and making an appropriallun (or table of diaiam es to each county i 

iSuchpunKxie aeal prepared by the SUte Comp-
BE IT  RBBOLVBD BY THE LBOI8 - troller "  I

LATURE o r  TH E S TA TE  OF Sec 2 That Section 5 Of Article' 
TEEAS' III of the Constitution be amend^ :

SacUon 1. That SacUon 19 of to read as foilowt;
Artlelt 19 of Um  Conatltatlon of| "Sac 9. Two i3> rt«iUar aaaalona!

Ì

Waterproof Ignition
PRICE M O T O R  C0 M PAN Y“ ^16 Hutchings Ave.y B«llinger, Texas

■-:'4
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District Governor 
Visits Rotary Gub; 
Tells of Program

Okve Stockbridge, Rotary dU- 
govarnor, was In BaUiiiger 

to make his annual offt' 
vlalt to the local club Hr was 
guest speaker at the noon 

n, being presented by the 
(Uatrlct governor, Tbm Tay- 
presldent of Howard Payne

I /ullego, Brownwood.
Oov Stockbridge gave the club 

I membt'i's a picture oi the Rotary 
! liitoinstioital program t h i s  year 
' and the growth of the urganlsa- 
! tion in which 330.000 business and 
' professional men throughout the 
world are devoting themselves to 
service Puilowltig the luncheon 
he met with ofllcers and cummlt- 
U>e cliairmen for a check-up on 
local activities and administra
tion.

' The Ballinger club Is at present 
engaged in the sal" of house

markers and as eoon as this step
of their program Is completed, 
street markers will be purchased 
and erected at intersectloos. The 
house markers are being sold at 
$3 each and any cltiacn who has 
not secured one is asked to call 
Sam Behringer or B. Shepperd.

t l l l  R rH  WuMK$ TO MKCT
MUNU.kY FUR P K U a R A M

The United Council of Church 
Women will meet Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock at the Eighth 
Street Presbyterian Church for a

It’s PENNEY’S for
B A C K - T O - S C H O O L

Savings !

regular program and demoostra- 
tien and dlscusalon of the fall 
project, "Pieces for Peace.**

The program will open with a 
aong and will be fullosred by.

Scripture and prayer. Mrs Her
bert Handers

"Displaced Persons" and prayer, 
Mrs. J W lamgenette 

Offering
Devotional, "Practical Prults of 

the Kingdom." MU.̂  Eunice Lilly 
Reading of letters from dis

placed persons
Explanation o f " P i e c e s  for 

Peace"
Benediction.

Uphulsteriiij! Tauj<lit 
2ÌII.I). Club Women 
.At Short Course Here

Thursday of la.si week 23 mem
bers of home denion.stration clubs 
in Runnels county met in the 
office of Miss CHIle Chenoweth, 
...<ut.ty home demnnsirallon agent, 
lor a one-day leadership training 
course on "Be Your Own Uphols
terer ”

According to Iruitruction given 
by Miss Chenoweth any piece of 
furniture csui be reupholstered if 
the worker knows the basic prln- 
c<p.".s and appUe.s them to the 
situation

The essential ste|w to reupholster 
a piece of furniture where coil 
spring are uaed. after It has been 
stripped of all old materials, are 
to provide a s u p p o r t  of Jute 
webbing for the springs, fasten 
the springs to the Jute, tie the 
springs, cover and pad the springs 
and put on Inside and outside 
covers

Ml.vi Chenoweth cautioned that 
It takes a gieat deal of time to 
do even a chair and this was 
proved by 23 women working all 
day Thursday and tt working ITI- 
day afternoon to complete one 
chair

The leaders who attended the 
school will take the Information 
to their clubs by giving practical 
demonstrations at meetings Any
one who desires may attend the 
club meetings and receive the 
Information

LOCAL MEN WI N IN BOAT 
KAt ES AT LAKE BALLINGEJI

A crowd of about l.OUO people 
witnessed the boat races at Lake 
Ballinger Sunday afternoon The 
races were operated by the West 
Texas Boat Racing Aaaoclatlon 
and sponsored locally by the Bal
linger Sportsmen's Club

Lawrence Oreeti was winner in 
the final free-for-all race and W 
R Gray came In third In this 
event Ballinger rmcera made a 
gtXNl record In all the races, Speck 
Jones taking first and second 
hiats In the first race, and W O 
Middleton taking four first places

,Mtv> Gladys Hill has returned 
home after spending the summer 
in New York city Muss Hill, a 
member of the faculty of the San 
Angelo high school, accompanied 
other San Angelo teachers to New 
York where they attended Colum
bia University this summer, and 
also went on .sight-seeing trips in 
Connecticut and other eastern 
states MLns Hill was met In Dallas 
by her mother. Mrs Roy L Hill, 
and they visited relatives and 
friends there before returning 
home

Mr and Mrs M E McCIenny 
will leave this week-end for Fort 
Worth to visit r e l a t i v e s  and 
accompany their daughter, Caro
lyn, home after s p e n d i n g  the 
summer there While away Caro- 
Ijm attended the Starlight oper
ettas at Dallas

Mr and Mrs Roy Worley and 
children, of Big Spring, were here 
the first of the week for a visit 
with Mr and Mrs J W Moore 
and friends

Mrs L F Luika has returned | 
from CTovu, New Mexico, where I 
sire visited her son-tn-Iaw and 
daughter, .Mr and Mrs A W | 
Block She was accompanied home 
by her grandson, Andrew Block. 
Jr who will spend about three 
weeks here He is also the grand
son of Mr and Mrs P J. Block, 
of Olfen

Mr and Mrs Harold J. Saif en 
and son. Ronnie, of Ciilcago, are 
here for a few days visit with Mr. 
and Mrs A McGregor.

Miss Marilyn Joyce Bowden will 
return home today from Denton, 
where she has been attending 
summer srhool at N.T8 .C. She 
wUl Join her parenta, Mr and 
Mrs L M Bowden, and Pat on a 
trip to Hobbs and the Carlsbad 
Caverns. New Mexico, and to Colo
rado Springs. Colorado.

Do Your ’’Gums**
Spoil Your Looks

One look at sama "OUM8"  u ! 
*t)o«gh to upset anyooa- -OnialaU : 
refund money if the first botUe vt 
*UCTOV fails to isIM fr I

Pearew-Bailey Drag

Brake
*  « / i s L ' A i k r  A M I Y  A n i l 1 .QT

1. RKLINL A IX  8 SHOKS

2. CHKCK WHKKL TYLIN - . 
DEKS

2. CHECK MASTER  
('Y L IN I)K R

1. CLEAN A N D  ADJUST
PLUGS

2. ADJUST TAPPETS
3. ( LEAN  CARBURETOR
4. O VERH AUL DISTRIB-

UTOR
( LEAN FUEL PUM Ptie

I. ( HECK ALL 4 DRUMS

was $15.00
NOW  O M A

«. SET TIMING

was $6.00
NOW  O NLY

$10.95 $4.75
PARTS AD D ITIO NAL PARTS AD D ITIO NAL

0
C hevrolet I

BYQUAitTy^

\n yco a p risrF  
ê fa iA B im ssp

CáMfí/meos
Oi/áUPÚf07S/

S y r a p  "vihuC  3 ^  g a L  3 9 c
G r a p e f r u i t  l u i c e  2 5 c  
C o f f e e ”  .  KaH> 1 3 ^ ^

CORN .N'u. 2 Can 
2 fur 25c

lELLO package J q

OLEO 25c
OLEO 39c
TOMATO SAUCE 5c
BABY FOOD 3 for 25c
CATSUP 15c
CÜ0KIES 3 oz. bag 5c

PORK & BEANS lOc

S u g a r
H o u r  Gold Medal

C a n d y  B a r s

Try Our Tender, 

Ch o i c e ,  Hume- 

Killed B e e f  at 

TheM- Lua Price%;

/
y \ SV

Beef Roast 
Seven Steak 
Loin Steak

lb. 39c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 63c

'  Sausage lb. 43cSummer

Bacon s lb. 63c

1 0  lb. bag 8 9 c  

1 0  lb. bag 7 9 c  

3  for l O cBig
m I d c H o b

SPUDS large white 10 lb. bag 39c 
A P P LES  good for cooking lb. 9c
G RAPES Red Malaga lb. IQc
ORANGES Small Juicy 2 doz. 49c
CABBAGE large green

?
C
C
Y
Y

W
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ATTENTION! '40 to '48 C o r  O w n e rs!

. .  becom es TH IS!
• . • wh«n you rido on

Super/^ushion
TIRES by

g o o d / ì ^ e a r
Rough roads that jar your car on conven
tional tires smooth out like magic with 
big, soft, low pressure Super-Cushion tires. 
Belter than conventional tires in twelve 
Important ways — Super-Cushions are low
er cost in the long runi Pul a set on youc 
car and enjoy a new riding thrilll

No nood to wait 'till your protonf 
tiros woor out . . . wo'll buy tho 
unusod miioogo in your old tiros.

rUNBEAL s e n *  CONDUCTBD 
FOR IJNCLB OP LO CAL MAN 

Funeral services (or Dr. WUlism 
Love James, 67, were held Tuesday 
at the Robert Sfassie chapel. Ban 
Angelo. Dr James died In a Oal- 
veston hospital Saturday a f t e r  
being taken there for treatment. 
He was an uncle of Dr. J. Dexter 
EoR, of Ballinger 

A native of Coleman, decedent 
began practice of dentistry at 
Oalveston after the end of World 
War I

Dr and Mrs Buff and his 
mother, Mrs Jim EofT, of Win
ters, attended the funeral.

(•KKAI.I> SUIAN KKTI KN'S
FROM JOB IN' CANADA

The Jayceas put on a pubUclty 
campaign this week arid accepted 
prizes from local merchants. The 
prizes are valued at several hun
dred dollars and In addition to 
the merchandise, a number o ( 
silver dollars will be given for 
correct aruwers

The Ballinger band will assist 
In the program and furnish num
bers before and during the show

The performance will be pre
sented In the high school gymna
sium.

PKOKFEI^TIVK T t I'D ENTK
TO MK»rr iit ju : s a t c k d a y

Judge E. C. Orlndstaff, clialr- 
man of the committee for higher 
education. Is making a special

Oeruld Bloun r e t u r n e d  home I effort this week to contact u large 
Sunday after working two weeks' number of propectlve students 
In Canada with a c r e w  of th e ' who have nut dehnltely stated
Independent Exploration Co. The 
crew, which had beeti doing oil 
exploration work In this county, 
was sent from Ballinger for the 
work In Canada, the location 
being about 240 miles f r o m  
Edmonton, Alberta. Canada 

Bluan had a passport gixxl for 
only two weeks and was glad to

Sykes Motor Co.
rr*r ~'

I I K A T I I S
Joseph Charles .M<M>trller

Rurvlvors bt'sldes the wife Include MA.s.sii: sciiol.AK.SlllP WON 
his step-moltwr, Mrs B J Mos- BY BAKB.AK.A P.ATTERSON 
teller. Paint Rock; four brothers,, Barbara Patterson, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Melvin Patterson 
who was a member of the 1949 
graduating class of the Ballinger

will attend collegewhether they 
thU faU.

A meeting of those Interested 
In continuing their education has 
been called for Saturday morning 
at 11 o'clock In the court house.

In a check-up of high school 
records It was found that a num
ber of recent graduates have not

get out and back to the SUtes He , asked for transcrlpU and

Ed Mu.steller. Stanley Mosteller.
! Paint Hock, Claud Mostcller, Stlg- 

Joseph C Mo.sleller, 5fl, di edj l er ,  Ukluhoma, and Is-e Mostcller,
Tuesday In a Fort Worth hospital j I'arls, Arkansas, 
after extended Illness , Funeral servlce.s were held ut

Decedent came to Concho county! the Paint Rex-k Baptist church 
In 1911 and resided there a num- Wedne.sday afternoon at 4.30 and 
ber of years. He left there and interment followed In the Paint 
lived In New Mexico and other Rix’k c e m e t e r y  with Masonic 
places, spending the pa.st three honors. Rev Walter C. Devers j «-holarshlp and enroll In the San 
years at El Paso He was a veteran officiated at the services. ¡Angelo college on September 12.
of World War I and after the war —  ------ | -a  —
engage<1 In ranching He wa.s a ' Mr. and Mrs George Kirk and j Mrs Floyd Sims and children, 
member of the Paint Rock Ma.sonlc daughter, of Austin, are here for, of Winters, were week-end guests

said others on longer Juba did not 
like the conditions and Incon
veniences

77)e first freei«- of the season 
came the week before he left. He 
said the roads were all dirt and 
that It was nothing unusual to 
pull cars out of the mud In the 
small town where they were quar
tered Tfiere are no b a t h i n g  
facilities, even at the hotel where 
the crew stays. A letter from a 
member of the crew received here 
this week told of two U. 8 . sol
diers being killed there In recent 
traffic accidents.

All towns In the area b e i n g  
worked e x c e p t  Edmonton are 
small and without conveniences 
No newspapers or post cards can 
be bought there, it was said

believed that some of these will 
continue their education, provided 
arrangements can be made to cut 
the costs.

If a sufficient number could b. 
enrolled from here, It is likely 
that the San Angelo Junior col
lege would operate a bus from 
Ballinger dally. TTils would enable 
students to stay at home and 
attend classes.

high srh«K)I, has been notified 
that she was awarded the Massle 
.schulurshlp for the San Angelo 
Junior college, which Includes the 
full term session.

Ml.ss Patterson will accept the

lodge. ■a visit with relatives and friends, of Mrs. E L. Rampy.

JAYCEE.S TO PRESENT
ORIGIN \l. "DR. E D

Ballinger Jaycees are sponsoring 
the appearance here of the former 
"Dr I t j D r .  James McClain, ot 
Eastland, at 8:00 p m Saturday, 
September 2 Tlie regular type 
quiz show will b<- conducted and 
many valuable prizes will be given 
from the stage to those who can 
answer the questions asked by the 
master of ceremonies

tjulnroy Haines left last week 
for Richmond, California.

Mrs B«-rtle Haines returned last 
Thursday from R o s w e l l .  New 
Mexico, where she visited her son 
and family All of her children' 
met there last week for the first j 
time In five years

J M Schneider and MrsMrs
Bertie Haines l e f t  Sunday for 
Oeorgetowti, B«'llvllle and Hous
ton. where .Mrs Schneider will 
visit her sons. George and Frank 
Schneider She also will visit her 
92-yrar-old sister, Mrs Augusta 
Schneider

Mr and Mrs E*rank CMsak. of 
San Angelo, were week-end guests 
In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Olsak.

ih

j u n i o r »

<-s.
junior pefifes

'CG'pinAQi iliC  unin

s t r i p e s
I «

/r

jiiiorpetites 

OAe ifòui <UiU ¿I
• yw'tt s itiwor i' 2*

«  ss4«!
• yw'tv S Iwn witli isiMT

• rf iw'rt I 'part an’ jVMW

STItIPtO STOAtlGV.
litlMn't newest lormuls 

I «  yotmi fletteff. vvMIe 
stapes. sIritetKeliT plxep 

to csUlt e»fí» e»e'
A po eyftrvtx'* Uteu 

•ntk t shm bixhce thsi tops s 
ftowini skill «nik I deepei

lent bo»4w tscK»si*e SMle* Ih  nr«*i end wool embie
iliipe luww petite ates 9 to 11, $$9$

As seen I«
•XAllINC A ll OIRLS'*

'j j Ò' }> cìuyo&
Hark lo triiuol . . . 
{or líate«, for parlies, 
íor cla«»xrar, 
for everv' bsck-lo- 
srliool u«e in
4Carole King junior 
dre«srs. look at 
the lovely styling... 
ami look at the 
Ispically raodeat 
Carole King prices!

TTlieii il enme* I« "Cliecks 
Api'eal,* snail hasr il. in a pap col
ami «oot aad rayan plsid. Ptrnts 
raoh ibr eye. «stinpins snlb yonr 
Hep torso line sboas off soar
tirn<ler wntsS. 9 In IS. $ 1 2 «

Wtfil •"í'nin|»lim»fil r.Jlrli#rr* 
TYirrr*» ■ «vorld of fi«h io ii In ihU 
^ k e i, «kiri •ii«l TMií. I ‘•brir U Iti«« 

rayo* Gillr. 9 1«  IS. $1095

Otkst Sknisy IH JnniOf fstitss l<o«n •/Sí
O 'h cr Católe King juniors from $4.95

V
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CAR RADIOS  

CAR HEATERS  

SEAT COVERS 

('OOL CUSHIONS  

SUN VISORS 

SUN SHADES  

ARM REST COVERS 

FLOOR MATS  

SPOTLIGHTS 

FOG LIGHTS

Sykes Motor Co
Dodgu • P lym o u th  - Dodgo T ra ck s

BATTERY reD

FRYERS 6TLLY
DRESSED

»'RESII

GROUND NEAT

S T E A K
E'ancy lailn or T-Bone

lb. 59c
B A C O N

Sugar Cured—Sliced

lb. 39c
SKINI.ESS

WIENERS

DEI. MONTE
U -O fCATSUP

FR ANCO- AMEKK AN

SPAGHETTI
VEG-AU

HINTS

KlMBEI,l^~4«-OX.

Grapefruit luice 
can 24c

CRYSTAI^Red Sour, Pilled

Cherries No. 2 can 30c
SHFI.

Fu d g e ! Frosting Mix can 30c
Fruit Cocktail 303 size 19c
KR.AiTS

Malted Milk 1 lb. jar 39c 
SPUDS fAE-ROSl:

Broadway Food Market
1001 BROADWAT—OM m  WlMTmB HIORWAT

or rjunnao itaci

V
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raqulremenU for teschlng. heada| 
of many public achooU are having I 
a difficult time completing their' 
tacultlea and Inatructor* for cer- ' 
tain speclallaed courses are par-1 
tlcularly short. Most superlnten- j 
dents are struggling to get vacan- j 
clea niled In order to start work j 
next month with full faculties

*nie Impact of improved flnan- 
elal conditions (or teachers under 
tbc state's new educational pro- 
gimm has already been felt. A 
■ u r v e y  of sixteen private and 
gteto-aupported colleges and unl- 
waralUe» by the T e x a s  s ta te  
Ibachers' Association reveals an 
tnereased enrollment of graduate 
studenu this summer over last 
jresur of 3.BS7 In all, the sUteen 
aebooU surveyed have B.5W stu
dents taking post-graduate courses 
aa compared to 6,642 last summer. 
OOBunenLi of educators also show 
that passage of the Qilmer-Alken 
act, which completely reorganized 
the state school system, definitely 
has caused teachers to seek mas
ter’s degrees or take refresher 
course.s Even with the Increased 
anrollnieiit of students to meet

Officers and directors of the Bal
linger Chamber of Commerce are,

W E S T  T E X A S  
N O T E S \

I

fed

fr"'

■ A8 YUl'K AUUKEHb 
CHANOEI) KECKNTIY?

Ladgar subsor lbars  are 
rsqaaMad to notify the pub- 
Uabar of any change in thetr 
addraaa promptly.

Undar the new poatal lawa 
aewipapers and periodicals 
moet pay pos ta ge  due for 
notleae of any change  in 
addreas fu rn i s h e d  by the 
poatofflce. Besides, there 
always Is the probability that 
yourpstper will be delayed or 
tail to reach you alto«etber 
If you do not give immediate 
notification when you move.

The best plan for all con- 
eamed la to send the change 
of addreas In advance.

Maize shipments from Melvin 
striving to create more Interest to »ettlng records while one of
the organization and will g I  v e j  biggest crops In many years
every citizen an opportunity to be ^  being harvested On August 15 
heard d u r i n g  September The  ̂ total of 2* cars were handled 
clinic Is p a t t e r n e d  after the  ̂ Santa Fe Railroad and on
•’Town Hall” meeting m which  ̂ 5 25 ynj., were shipped
needs and proposed proJecU are'^.^, Thursday of last week 145 
outlined and Lidlviduals In each f u r l o a d s  of maize had been 
group are asked to discuss these ,̂y
and to propose other worthy pro- • i^ere was sUll much of the feed 
jects for the chamber to work on. to be cut or com-
Dlrectors and officials In charge Santa Fe agent said
of the clinic wiU meet with smail c^j-ioad shipments averaged about 
groups in these meetings and jjjo oo  pounds to the car 
notes will be kept on the conver- ' ^ represenUtlve of the CAA met
satlons. Between now and the time Brady city officials last week
(or the clinics all Balllngerites are , diacu»» airport improvements 
asked to give thought to projects ^.^ich would give daUy service A 
they would like to see underuken meeting with an engl.ieer
and to brltig their ideas to the be>en set at which a study of
clinic. Leaders believe It U the necessary Improvements atul
time (or everyone to pull together
(or a better Ballinger and Runnels were acquired when the
county and they urge the full
cooperation of all citizens.

City ulTlcUls are working as fas'
I p o s s I b 1 e to make airport 

j improvements and establish regu- ; 
lar service In and out of Ballln-i 
ger Engineering Is underway and’ 
as soon as approval of plans Is ; 
obtained from the civil aero-

government released Curtis Field 
to the city

Supt Brace, of M e n a r d ,  has 
announced school will begin there 
September 5 A faculty meeting Is 
to be held on September 3, at 
which assignments and e x t r a  
duties will be given teachers. ’The 
faculty was complete last week

.w u _ i .  e x c e p t  (or a home economicsnautics authority actual work will , . .. ,instructor Football practice forbe started ’Trans-Texas Airways 
IS ready to Inaugurate service as 
soon as the airport la approved 
(or a regular schedule The service
will be the same as now supplied . 1. i. 1 . 1_  , „  . J . 1, conducted to have the high schoolColeman. Brown wood and other , . . 1.

the Yellow Jackets started last 
week with a good turn out of 
candidates for the team A sum
mer band school also has been

cities on tne company’s route musicians ready (or the opening 
of the football season

cancelled by the board when a 
■Ult was (lied by an Individual, 
alleging Irrcfularttles A petition 
was s u b m i t t e d  to the board 
recently aaklng that the elertlon 
be reset. Money from the sale of 
the bonds would be used to con
struct a new high school building 
and make Improvemi nU on other 
buildings. *

Officials of the Dublin Rodeo 
are making plans for their biggest 
show on August 31, September I, 
2 and 3. ’The pre-Madison Square 
Garden world’s champion rodeo In 
the Colburn arena Is one of the 
outstanding westeni exhibitions In 
the Southwest The producer of 
the New York show has charge 
of the program and will provide 
the stork and performers Advance 
ticket sales Indicate a sell-out (or 
each performance. ’The rodeo will 
open with a huge p a r a d e  on 
August 31. •

The Brown county commission
ers' court last we«'k called an 
election (or September 10. when 
qualified voters of the ruunty will 
decide whether the county will 
Issue S115.U00 In bi>nds to finance 
improvements at the Brownwood 
Livestock Show grounds Action 
was taken by the court after a 
petition bearing the names of SK>6 
voters was presented asking that 
the election be called Sponsors of 
the Issue stated that the improve
ments ran be self liquidating If 
popular attractions are booked 

Maize shipments started at 
Winters last week with 44 carloads

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

approved service

•YTho among us woulda't
pay handsomely for ihe 
rciurn of health? Bui, re-

Price Motor Company
Phone 134 W* Serrino AU M ek «

member, it is easier lu rc- 
laio health than to regain 
it. If you are feeling a hit 
•ndcr par, hsrticr consult 
a physician without delay. 
H is prompt diagnosis and 
cspcrienccd counsel may 
forestall a serious illness.

And here's another hit 
oi sound advice: Bring 
your llocior's prescrip
tions to this Professional 
Pharmacy.  We  assure 
you careful compounding.

EXPERT ME C H A NI C S
FACTORY E N G I N E E R E D  PARTS

FINE WORKMANSHI P

^ d lo n e  D rug
•  •  •  • o •  •  •

PRfSCRIPTi NS

Paper cUpa at L,«Nlger office

l i P H O T O C B A P H S  FOB ETEBT  OCCASION
Commercial Photography 

We go anywhere.-.any time- at no extra coat 
"PHOTOORAPH8 OF DISTINCTION" 

Kodak Finishing

NIXON STU D IO
(Formerly StarUa'a Sto4tot 

MYLBB NIXON, Owner
Phone 386 BalUngor

 ̂ . . the regular schedule ol dava to be
the property several of the storage ha^been ‘uken for , employees

might have the long week-end

,\ A. Fischer hsui purchased the being s h i p p e d  U r a l n  dealers 
Runnels County (lln at Ruwena stated that harvest would be ccim- 
frt.m J M .Meek and C Meek, of pleted within a short time and 
Big Spring The new owner took must of It will be shipped as much 
.barge of
weeks ago and has been getting wheat and oats Tlie C L Oreen > 
It ready fur the rush (all season Milling Co has In.vtalled a grain 
Mr Fischer has been manager of dryer, one of the first west of 
the gin the past ten years and Ls Fori Worth
well known to cotton farmers of A large oil producer was drilled 
the community . in last week two and a half miles

An election has been called at south of Coleman Tlie W E 
Btephenville (or August 30. when Stepp and L J Maxwell No 1- 
ctuzens wUl decide the question of Paul Riddle was drilled to 2.118 
authorizing $345 000 In s c h o o l  'fret where casing was set In the 
bonds This issue was voted early Brrnrke sand Fifteen minutes 
In the year but the bond sale was 1 later the well flowri.1 Under test

the well flowed at the rate of 25 
barrets an hour The test Is an 
offset to the discovery which made 
134 barrels In 24 hours on the 
official gauge Two other wells 
being drilled In the urea are near
ing production depth

Members of the chamber of 
commerce and buslneas men at 
Ri.sing Star voted last week to 
close on l>ubor Day. September 5. 
and notices have been posted to 
thts ctTrct Merchants stated that 
t^ibor Day had been included In

RAGS WANTED
Large, Clean, Cotton 

Garments
PBEMIDN PBICE FOB SHEETS

W e  Cannot Use Heavy Stuff— $0 do not 
brin3 it.—  Pants, Bedticicing and

D u ck— not ac'.cpted

LEDGER OFFICE
and because It wtU also be the 
last opportunity (or a holiday 
before the opening of school there | 
on September 6

Dr and Mrs Hollister, formerly | 
of Palmer, have moved to Miles. ; 
where Dr Hollister will practice 
medicine Hr has opened an office 
equipped with x-ray. patients’ 
room and other factllUes and will 
also make general calls In the 
community Before m o v i n g  to 
Miles he was engaged In active 
practice at Palmer He and his 
wife were In Miles last week to 
purchase a home and attend to | 
other business

In response to a pcttuoii signed I 
by 380 qualified property tax pay- I 
Ing voters of Comanche county, | 
the rummlsslonrrs' court last week . 
railed a special elrcUon (or Sep- | 
tembrr 17 to pass on the question I 
of whether the county will issue' 
bonds in the amount of $9U0.U00' 
for the improvement of rural | 
roads The Issue would require a 
tax of 50 cents on the $100 Advo- | 
cates of the proposal have been 
studying roads In the county for 1 
some time and liave asked (or the I 
$900.000 Issue on a participating.

busts with the state highway de
partment

Tlie Bronte Purent-T e a c h e r 
Association held a pre-school 
summer round-up this week, 
children assembling at the city 
hospital Elx.ammattons were made 
by doctors and nurses and physi
cal defects were reported to par
ents The rllnic was only (or 
children who will enter school for 
the first time In September.

Fat Milk Pen Calf 
Makes Good Beef

For Deep Freezer
COLLEOE STA’nON, Aug 24 — 

Now Is the time to start getting
that milk pen calf ready (or t^e

! í' 
'

M i s m r f  feitísimí K m r -
through and through!

I H's th« n«w Buick Sp ic i a l»  
fww in lin«, n«w in siz«, 
n«w in prie« and vaiuai

Y O I' take a lo4>k — and- your fingen iuh to 
Iget hold o f Its  waiting w heel.

You cast an eye over its gleaming new bumper- 
guard grille, its tapenng fenden. its jet-plane 
lines -and know that this is what othen have 
been groping fur.

^(tiu slip inside. Twelve inches added to rrar- 
aeat iushM>ns emphasize the biggest interiors 
you can buy for the money. A broad, cutting 
windshield set in narrower corner posts means 
a better view any way you look.

N ow  touch the thnmie. Not just high-com
pression power, but high-^rMwer Fireball 
power, to get the most from today's fuels 
today!
You finger the controls— not just standard 
transmission alone, but the magic smoochnesa 
o f  Dynaltow Drive* at your option.

T r y  it in traffic — and Uts length bumper-to- 
bumper makes it a dream to park or handle. 
Try it un the road, and sears placed ahead o f

the rear axle add even more comfort to that 
unegualed Buick ride.

So you say. "H ow  much?“ — maybe bracing 
yourself mentally.

Then  you learn that price is part o f the gocxl 
news t(M>! Figures fit the miniest budget as 
(hu handy-dandy fits the modest g?.rsgc — and 
you gel riMim. power, nde, and the smancst 
look on w heels at the lowest price you’ll find 
on timi valve-in-hcad eight!

So you size it all up with a happy “ Buick’s 
done It again!" — and see your Huick dealer 
gu.’vit aa you can.

After all, the quickest way to get one o f these 
into your garage is to get a firm order in!

ATHLETES F(H)T (;ER.M 
l’carre-Ha I ley Drug TelLs 

How to kill It
Th» iirnii crows DEEPLY You must 
REACH It to onakr Um kill. Use a
s^trpng PENETRATING funalcUle

alcohol.T 4 L. made with 90 per cent______.
rparhrs MORE germs If not pleaaad 
IN ONE HOUR your 40c back fi 
any druggist. Pearce-Balley Drug.

luckrr plant this fall, says Roy 
.Siiydrr extension meats spei-lzll.st 
of Texas A At M College You 
want tender. Juicy and tasteful 
b<*c( In your locker box and you 
can have it If the calf you butcher 
Is fat

Snyder adds that u thin animal 
with no external (at usually pro
duces meat that Is dry, tough and 
stringy but a fat cuJf furnishes 
the kind of meat that we all like 
lo eal Tlicre Is (at mixed with 
the lean muscles and that Is what 
makes a Juicy steak or roast.

Snyder says he likes a calf that 
will weigh about 500 pounds on

foot and is fat It will dress out 
about 270 pounds— 135 pounds lo  
the side -and this doesn’t Include 
the heart, tongue and liver. It la 
easy, he says, to rut to (It any 
size family The roosts ran be cut 
e i t h e r  large or small and you 
can't do this with a thin, small 
calf The short ribs from this kind 
of calf are also very good. You'll 
find them Juicy and tasty because 
of that mixture of lean and (at.

A beef type animal Is desirable 
but a milk pen calf makes a good 
substitute and they are available 
on must (arms, says Snyder. So 
long as the calf gets milk and 
good grazing. It will do well but 

I when the gross begins to dry up, 
supplemental feeding Is uccagsary. 
This Is the feed that will make 
the good beef. The grain ration 
should be Increased as the calf 
grt.s older and If grazing Is not 
available. It Is a d v i s a b l e  says 
Snyder, to feed hay or o t h e r  
roughage with the grain.

♦  -----
Chop Sauce

Here's a barbecue sauce with a
mint flavur (or lamb chops. Cum- 

'bliie chopped onion, garlic, ruse- 
I mary and fresh mint leaves with 
I vinegar and salad oil and let them 
: stand over night. The sauce Is for 
^bruslilng the chops before they 
I are cooked and for basting them 
while they're In the broiler

New boxed stationery at Ledger 
office.
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Hold Rush Centenary
In search of gold the Forty-Niners rrossed the continent In 

covered wagons Just one hundred years ago. A few found 

wealth, but all found danger, hardship, and adyenturr.

One unwritten law of Ihe long trail was that all who 

passed that way were lo be helpful to each other. The spirit 

of cooperation played an Important part In the early devel

opment of our country, and we still have need of It today.

Men still strive toward wealth and Independence, but 

more reach Iheir goals by wise money management than by 

any other way. A bank arroant helpa Yoar baslness Is 
Invited.

Member Federal Deposit Insarauca CarpofaUan 
and Federal Reserve Systam

1
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Fcihion givti you ih« choice, thii yeei 
of doted or open toei. Whichever you prefer, you'll And 
juti what you want in our srand selection of fine fall thoet 

Come in lodayl

A BKAUTIFUL SHOE
Brown fair—('looed Tor 

only

S6.95

You'll lilir IhU Brown Kurdr

W EDGE HEEL
at only

S7.95

W EDGE HEEL
Krd or Blark Ylk 

Srr ThU Onr al

ARIETA No. 767

^Timr thirta are Hnuly tailored 

durable Broadriolh and Madra<i. 
strlpra.

In

1.98  and up

ROXY No. 736 S5.95 GHILLIE No. 565

H I G G I N B O T H A M ' S

CLAKK-BBISTER REUNION
HELD IN PARK AUGUST 1«

On AuKuat 14 at the Ballinger 
city park friends and relatives of 
the Clark and Brlster families met 
for an old time get-together. 
After enjoying a large feast, 
games of dominoes were played 
and all joined In singing hymns.

It was agreed t h a t  another 
reunion would be h e l d  on the 
aecond Sunday In August n e x t  
year by the same group.

Attending the celebration were: 
W. P. Thorp. Floydada: Waydell 
Webb, Tennyson: Mr. and Mrs 
Ous R. Redman, Norton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Brevard and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. 8 . J. Brevard, Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur Allcorn, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lonnie Allcorn, Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl Faubton and children, Mrs. 
Wllba Fuller, Marvin Hale and 
Leslie Allcorn, all of Talpa, Mr. 
and Mrs Everett Moreland and 
children, and Mrs. Emma Stovall, 
of Midland; Mr and Mrs. J. L 
Carroll, Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. J, 
W, Oraee, Hale Center, Mr. and 
Mrs Travis Moreland and chil

dren, Odessa, Mrs. Pearl Clark, 
Mr and Mrs. Noble Faublon and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank John
son and son. Mr. and Mrs. Barron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hickson and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark 
and daughter, all of Winters; Mrs. 
Ida Brookshler, 8. A. Brookshler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Parker and 
children, Mrs. J a c k  Brookshler 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Faub'on and children, all of Bal
linger, Mrs Suda Coffey, Mrs. O.
D. Stockton and children, Mrs 
Docta MeMlllun, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

jBunyard, Mrs Ottalee Bennett, 
I Mr and Mrs. J. N. Brlster, and 
jSug Rolland, all of Sun Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. L«Toy Fox. of Plain- 
view; Mr and Mrs. A. A. Stovall, 
Mr and Mrs. W. V. Stewart, of 
BIk Spring; Mrs. Lillie Allen, Mrs. 
Vada W(xxl, of Abilene; Mrs. Vera 
Todd and children, MKs Pauline 
D-avIdson. of MeCamey, Mr and 
Mrs Oran Brlster, of Houston,

. Mr and .Mrs. Tom Oregor and 
children, of Lorenza; Mr. and Mrs
E. S Brlster. of Kermlt; U)velle

Avant, of Crane, Mr. and Mrs 
B u f o r d  Good and children, of 
Levelland

SHEIJBU^¥ FaSuLY HOLDS 
REUNION IN ABILENE PARK

On Friday, August 19, the Shel
burne family met for their yearly 
reunion In Cobb Park. Abilene. A 
picnic was enjoyed befo:*' attend
ing the graduating exercises at 
Hardln-Slmmons University.

On Sunday, August 21. the 
family assembled with Mr and 
Mrs Tom Shelburne at Uerm- 

! Iclgh for the Anal gathering.
I The honored members were Miss 
, Annie Shelburne and Rev. Orady 
AllLson, who were receiving their 
B.S. and B.A. degrees, respectively, 
from Hardln-Slmmons.

Families represented and who 
attended the graduation exercises 

^were: Mr. and Mrs Tom Shel
burne, Hcrmlelgh; Mr and Mrs. 
Hedrick Shelburne and Ellen, of 
Ballinger. Mr and Mrs Kemper 
Shelburne and Milton, and Mr 
and Mr.s Nell Stewart, of Norton; 
Mr and Mrs John Adams, Bar-

Men's Full Cut Blur and Gray Kanforiird

WORK SHIRTS
$1.98 Value 

on Kale at

91.59
Men's Blur

HIGH BACK OVERALLS
were S2.M 

on Kale at

52.45
Men's Beat Grade

PAYM ASTER OVERALLS

with these

N E W  H A T S
In handMme autumn tones . . . styled fur every 

type of fare . . . Come In and select youm now.

P .O O  up

Regular $3.95 Army Tarili

SHIRTS A N D  PANTS
en Kale at

55.25

Best Grade Grey

U>R A INE  CLOTH SHIRTS
Were t3.9S—m  tale at

52.9852.98
S H O P  H ER E R E G U L A R L Y  FO R

W orh Clothes - School Clothes «nd Shoes -- G et the Habit -
Be Thrifty • Save at

HIGGINBOTHAM 'S-Bsllinger's
One Stop Skoppins Center

T
IH E O N iy S U C H  

TIRES IN  IH E W O R lO i
OMAMOE ID rea-TME 

^  NEW ORnMDOOMRMT AND 
NTEERHM EASE ON yOUROAR I
# The tiret thet ociftfuited and pio- 

neereil the Air Ride prtntiple of more 
air at let# pretture.

^  The tiret demanded hy the makert 
of the 5ne«t new cart.

#  The tiret that make old cart feel 
like new.

^ The tiret thut ..ve you a quality of 
•teering control never known before.

#  The tiret that have never u auc* 
cettfully imitated or duplicated—>uf»* 
rivaSetl in durability and (lerformastce.

ONINE REVQUinONARy DRES HMT 
W  PUCFmM AHO OUT-Om CONVENTIONAL VtlCS

baru and Johnny, Mr and Mrs 
Eulan Franklin and Lou Ann, Mr 
and Mrs. Orudy Miller and James 
Edwin, all of Fort Hancock; Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Allison. James and 
Nelson, of Eustlaiul; Mr. and Mrs 
Lesley S h e l b u r n e ,  Bryan and 
Tommy, Mr and Mrs. Delma Shel
burne, Kay and Gene, of Hamlin; 
and the two huivred guests.

-----— ♦ - ■*—
Mr.s Ira Davis, of Fort Worth, 

visited In the home of her mother, 
Mrs T  B Rainey, over the week
end.

MRS I.EOI.4 T IC K IJ t  HIES
IN S.4N .\NGFLO IIOSPIT.%1.

Mrs Leola T u c k e r ,  aunt of 
Julian Holland of Ballinger, died 
In a San Angelo hospital Sunday 
after being taken there from her 
home In the Hay community fur 
treatment.

Funeral services were held Mon
day In the community Baptist 
church at Ray. Rev F R Cole, of 
Abilene, ofTIrlating Interment fol
lowed In the Miles cemetery 

---- ♦
Rags wanted at Ledger office

s g r A I »  TO SELL PI.ASTH  
« t S IM O NS FO R  G K iO  G %MFS

The Ballinger high school pep 
squad will conduct a sale of plastic 
Bearcat cushions this fall to be 
used by patrons at football games 
The girls are selling the cushions 
to raise money for their fund and 
wfll fiavr a full program of activi
ties during the fall 

l.radrrs and officers of the squad 
held a meeting lost week with 
srhiKil ulflctals and It was derided 
to wear white shoes and red socks

■with U»e regulation uniform. The 
members will start training at the 

j beginning of the school term to 
' be ready to lake part In the first 
I hxitball game here on .Septem
ber 9

-----
Mrs R O Ma s s e y ,  of San

Antonio, and Miss HutUe Mae 
Dunlap, of Seminole, are visiting 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. G. 
W Dunlap and Mrs Annie Arter- 
burn

♦  —
Be wise advertise.

JUST LIKE You ought 
driving a

UNITED STATES  
RUBBER C O M P A N Y

STYAfWSAVE HERE TOCAY/ 
CltADLEY'8 TIRE COMPANY

9 lli at Hatcki«gB~T«l

Now  Extreme Cash 
Allowances On A ll 
Old Tires—Any 
Tire Sire — Anjr 
Mileage.

Protecting your 
crop investment

In Your IfHO HTiral Crop

A Federal Cn^p Insurance policy 
Insures against loss caused by 
Flixxl. Fire. Hall. Drouth. Insects. 
Wind and all other production 
risks

You ran't prevent crop damage 
resulting from natural hazards 
over which you have no control 
. . BUT you can protect yourself 
against financial loas 
Get full particulars and an appH- 

catlon at the

CYU'NTY URIir INHI RANCE 
OFFICB

Balllnirr, Tesas 
or

from these agenta 
EARl. RLAUR 

RRNEKT RLAUR 
LUTHER SMITH 
GENE WILSON

Aug. 311is Last Day

Mt‘M a  W n n d v r M  1 ’a r - a  W n n d v r tu !  U n g i
W hrrFvrf ytm |CO you liF«r talkini; rImmjs ibr i*rw
NatmalU. • RTrat many |<r4»|*U‘ talk hml about l%MitiNra out- 
BiaiMlmB liraiiiy.
A ffV'Nt I
hwmamr. - ......... .v *
MotMirrful r«ifiVFmen«'F of Ilyilra-Matir I>nvF.
Still irthrrB Irll m  what ihr^ have brar*! ab.Mil P.mliar'« ftoimmiiy. 
AimI wall thry mifthl, for lS*ntiar m aetiaibly ahmw ̂

Imivmt. And it ia ao tlMir.Mi|rbU drpiMinamr that it will pva

rrat manv otbrr» aay ibry havr HrarH rrimriB of INwilia«' * 
naiKv. ita al t̂m'aa in traHw, it# Bmmpth liiawriiHiR riw aim tb̂

miRht, for Pontiar ia aenaibly |»rir«L/i4a# afcm-i 
-.jd it ia ao tlMir.Mi|diU dr|M*ndamr that it will 

yaara of plraaurr and Biiprrb prrf.irmanrr with only mininiam 
•arvirinR t ’-omr in anon and Rrt tbr «rkolF IVmtiar atciry.rvinny

Www PH m  mm aff mtmdrd-

VMI CaMT MNTaNK a PWSrVIAC — SilTf* Streak atrUns and 
ftgiiu neaf Hndle» liy FiaHer nimlMiie in make tke 1949 I'ontiae 

Intiv >he mnal beautiful Ihuig on obeeb."

ORGAN MOTOR CO
lk)9 South Ninth Street Bellinger, TcRAf
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School days are important for the children and they need the best in 
foods. During the entire school year and especially right now we are 
offering a selection which makes it easier for mothers to prepare just 
the right kind of meals for the students.

Jnst a Few of Onr Everyday Low Prices
IOC Note Book Fillers 3 pkgs. 25c 
Pencils Sc I Tsns^'” sltis« I9s

No. 1 Spuds S lbs. X$c
KM i.i :a m :i>

Pinto Beans 33c
No. 2 C»n 
2 Can» ISCTomatoes

CKKAM MTYLi:

Com = r.'“‘ “ 2$c
Vienna Sausage 2 cans 2$c 
Prem 8$c

SMAI.L. W H on  M H
N». 2 Can 
2 CanaPotatoes 

Potted Meat 3 Can»

ISC
2SC

CMt.KIC%>

Sardines 3 29c

PLLLSBURY FLOUR
Bright &  Early Coffee . .
CAMAY SOAP "" . . .

.» Lbs. 
10 Lbs. 
2."» Lbs.

49C
9SC

$ iJ6 9

1 lb. 39« 
2 bars 2SC

Market Specials
OaCMSF.» AND UR.AWN

FRYERS
nORMXL'S

BACON

lb. S9C 

lb. SSc

(  HI I K OR SEVEN

Beef Roast lb. 49c
1.0 IN i>K t  LI n

STEAKS lb. 6SC

All Lunch Meats lb. 3Sc

NcAULAY'S Grocery & Market
UnMtsd Time Only

As little as 
$10.55

per aoitk

FRANK FLTNT MOTOR COMPANY

IN S O C IET Y
Mral Mrtliodtst H'. N. C. 8. Ctrclaa 

la Marlins»

Mrs Troy Stmpsoii waa huaUaa 
U) the Ettle Oreasett Circle ul the 
First Methodist Wuman's Society 
(or Christian Service M o n d a y  
afternoon In her Wilke Terrace 
home Varl-cokired slnntas and 
lUles save added beauty to rooms 
where Mrs D L Vestal presided 
(or the business The circle will 
pack a box of clothing and mall 
to a European (anitly this week

After the Lord's Prayer waa 
repeated In unison. Mrs Vestal 
gave the dtvotloaal. "Spreading 
Hla Light In Burniu.'* and Mrs W 
B. MIdgley brouk'ht ihe lesson. 
"Burma D iary" At the social 
hour the hoates.s .served a sand- 

! wich plate w i t h  coiikles and 
punch Others were Mmes C 1) 
Harris, Marlon Hays. K A WU- 
Hamsun. C M O I b s o n. J W j 
Guynea. and Miss Thelma MIdgley |

Ida Campbell Circle member.s 
were guests of Mrs C P Shep- i 
herd In her home on Eighth 
Street. Summer blossoms w e r e  
used for decorations where Mrs 
George Newby conducted the bust* 
ness routine. Mis B L Kampy 
spoke the opening prayer, Mr» 
Tom McEntlre brought the devo
tional. and Mrs K A Dtcklnion

gave the lesson.
At the social hour the hostess 

served a sandwich p l a t e  with 
cookies and iced tea Mrs Jack 
Nixon, Jr„ W 8 C a. prealdept. 
was a visitor, and others were' 
Mmes J. O. Douglass. R A Bag- 
well. W W ChaaUln. W O Irby, 
Oeorge Beard. Turn Crockett. E 
C Tlnaloy and Hatton Laxaon

Mrs J W Barr and Mrs Arch 
Brookshter were hostesses to the 
Sally Udum Circle, entertaining in 
Ihe Barr home on Seventh Street

ArrangemeuU of gladioli In sal
mon shades were used (or decora
tion In rooms where Mrs Price 
Middleton was the presiding o ffi
cer Mrs W R Clark gave the 
devotional and Mrs Oliver Coch
ran gave the study Iced water
melon was served on the terraced 
lawn to Mmes. Lee Evans. Flay 
Brevard, Price MIddletoiv, Clark. 
Cochran and O K O'Neill 

♦  ♦  ♦
First Presbyterian Auxiliary Has 

Inspirational Protrani
Mrs F M Pearce conducted the 

business (or the regular monthly 
Inspirational program of the First 
Presbyterian Woman's Auxiliary in 
the church parlors Monday after
noon

Mrs R F ¡iedlltz was pn>gram 
leader after Mrs- Pearce read a

letter announcing a Bible con
ference which will be held at Moe 
Ranch near Hunt, Texaa, from 

! August 3S to September I. After 
j the hymn. "All Hall the Power of 
; Jesus' Name," was sung In unison. 
, Mrs Estes Lynn g a v e  a devo
tional s t u d y  taken from the 

' Ephe tlana. "Christianity and a 
Changing World " Mrs E. A. Saun
ders spoke on “Ood's Way In the 
World." stressing our aim should 
be to live and act so as to pre
sent a Christian witness to the 
world Mr.s Joel Bates spoke on a 
"ChrUtlan Witness" At the con
clusion David's Prayer fur For- 

i gtvrness was read, and a song, 
I "Lord Speak to Me," was used as 
I a prayer.
I An arrangement of multi-colored 
s 1 n n 1 a s centered the llnen-lald 

I refreshniriit table where Mrs E. 
I A. S a u n d e r s  and Mrs Ernest 
I Ceseaux were hostesses at the 
' stKlal hour and served Iced water- 
j melon. Others were. Mmes. Bruce 
, Creasy, Larry Ollbert, Paul Trlm- 
' mler, Chester Cherry, John Oulon, 
Warren Lynn. Q V Miller, Harry 
Lynn, and Miss Clara Beth Lynn 
Mrs A L Fuller, of Texarkana. 

; was a visitor
♦  ♦  ♦

Brll-Mrliahey Belrolhal Revealed
Mr and Mrs Uma L McOahey 

, of this city announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage I of their daughter, Meta Vee, and 

I Lt. Lloyd Bell, son of Mr and Mrs 
W H Bell, of Detroit, Michigan.

Miss McOahey r e c e i v e d  her 
I Bachelor of JournalLsm d e g r e e

from Dgylar Unlver^ty laat spring 
and hfcs been e n  p l o y e d  as 
assistant editor of the South
western Musician, published at 
Ban Antonio, all summer. Lt. Belt 
received his pilot training at 
Ooodfellow Field, Han Angelo, and 
U now an li'structur at Randolph 
Field, San Antonio. He spent two 
years In the service duilng World 
War II

The couple will be married at 
the home of the brlde-elect'a 
parents Saturday evening, August 
37. The Rev. B J Martin, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, will 

i read the double-ring ceremony.
I ♦  ♦  ♦
Janie Brevard Honared at DInnar

j A birthday dinner at the home 
I af her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Flay 
Brevard, on Seventh Street, com
plimented Janie Brevard on her 
twelfth birthday annlveraary.

Arrangements of late summer 
blossoms decorated party rooms 
and thf pretty w h i t e  birthday 
cake which was decorated with 
pink florals and tupped with pink 
candies centered the llnen-latd 
dining table where the chicken 
menu was served by Mrs Brevard.

After games were played the 
honoree and her g u e s t a were 
taken to the boaeball game The 
guests were; Ruth Watkins, Peggy 
Vlrden. Patricia Da v i s ,  Carolyn 
Duvldsoii, Dee Ann Saylors and 
Carol Sup Berry

♦  — ----
Mr.s C. B. McCready and daugh

ter, Nedra. of San Antonio, are 
here fur a vlsU with her parenU, 
Mr and Mrs J. F. McMUlan

Only $10 Down and $10 per month

ON THIS 
BRAND NEW 

210 lb. 
CAPACITY

at this low price! FREEZER
/ f ^ $ 2

BUILT COMPLETELY BY KELVINATOAI 
NATIONALLY POPULAR SIZE I 
HOLDS 210 LBS. FROZEN FOODS I 
4-W AU REFRIGERATION I

SEPARATE FAST-FREEZINO SEa iO N I
TWO WIRE STORAGE BASKETS I
CO M PA a-TA KES LESS FLOOR SPACE I
REFRIGERATED BY KELVINATOR'S 
FAMOUS HEAVY-DUTY FOLARSFHEREI

r
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Herman PrtM, Buiiday t e h o o l  
mipertnUndeni.

•:46 a. m., Sunday achool.
10:50 a. m., morning worihlp

Grace BapUcl Cbarch 
Sunday tchook, lo a. m 
Preachlna hour. II a. m 
Wednesday, Bible study, 8 p ni. 
Evening service, 8:00 p m 
Wednesday evening, 8.00 
"The Friendly Church”—e o m # 

worship with us Church located at | 
corner of Tenth Street and Phillips 
Avenue.

First Baptist Church
I <400 Eighth Street*
I Sunday:
1 0 45 a tn. S u n d a y  school.
‘ Preston FltzhuKh. superinten

dent
 ̂ 11 uu a m., mur.ung worship.
I 8:00 p m., evening worship 
I 7:00 p. m.. Baptist Training 

Union.
Wednesday

8.00 p. m.. teachers' meeting 
8:00 p m., prayer meeting 
8:15 p. m., choir rehearsal

{ First Methodist Church 
' tComcr Murren and Tenth)
I Sunday;
’ 0.45 a. m.. church school,
i 11:00 a. m.. morning worahlp 
. 6.00 p. m., young people's ser-
I vlca.

8:00 p. m., evening worship 
I Wednesday:

8.00 p m., senior choir rehear
sal

C D. WOOTFJ4, Pastor

U D O t T S  on A  B M A K , , .
W H I l t  P H I C i S  I N  O i M i M A L  S O A M i D  
C O S T  O f  fUCmiC SfRVfCf S T A Y t D  L O W I

O O U B ,  C l i A M S B , S A f i M  . .  . 
NO SMOKt, MO s o o n

cyÇnxiou±  iZ7o
We cannot supply a l l  of  the demands for add
i t i o n a l  te lephone se r v i ce  but we s t r i v e  to 
render a f u l l  measure of cour tesy ,  r e ason 
ableness and cooperation to everyone.

Being anxious to p l ease  has merited for  us 
a f i ne  r e l a t i o n s h i p  with the people of th is
communi ty.

r he Southw est erM States Z de phone t V.
^bêdicclsd Ûa S*AoiCA 01 QtaoI  SoéáíJutfát.

Chwrrh of (iod
 ̂Sunday:
I Sunday achool. 9 45 a. m. 

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior Y. P.. 7:15 p. m.

J. H SHELL. Pastor 
Phone 134

Kigbth Struet Presbyterian Cburcb!
;Sunday:

11 00 a. m., morning worship I  8 00 p. m.. evening worship 
Wednesday:

7:30 p. m., mid-week service.

Ctanrcb *1 Christ
<1100 Ninth StrMt)

Lord's Day services. 10 a. n 
and 8:00 p. m.

W êAéêrM  th w  i k t t r k  H p f i  H  f i t  iim p  0 t té tê  
Ê ê é ë i i é f H â f  êwÊik è k • • •  ê$k f è f  ë t m êê f trw th A /

^Ai^tlèxas U tilities
C om peuĵ

Wednesday; | these services.
Mid-week Bible Study. 7:30 p. i ------

111. ' First Christian Church
You are always w e l c o m e  at I iMurrell Avenue and Broadway)

Full Guupel Church 
(Comer Hamilton and Fifteenth) 
Sunday;

10:00 a. m., Sunday achool 
11:00 a. m., morning worship 
Evening worship. 8.00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer meeting, 7.30 

p m

l.uthcrsn .Mission
I Library Auditorium)

Sunday.
Sunday school. 9 30 a m 
Bible class, 9.30 a m 
Divine service. 10 30 a m 

Thursday:
Sunday seluxd teachers meet

ing. 8 00 p m.
ARUIE PAT8CHKF.. Pastor

•Ml. Plea^'lllt Baptint Churrh
(South Seventh Street)

’The Progressive Church with i 
Friendly Welcome"

9 30 a m , Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. morning worship 
4 00 p. m , Brotherhood 
6:00 p m., Training Union 
7:15 p m , evening worship

I. H MERRITT, Pastor

B. KHEPFEKO J. W.

E. SH EPPER D  A C O M P A N Y
FIRE—CASUALTY—ACTO—AND MARINE

IN S U R A N C E  S INCE  1911
• RALUNGER BOYS' 4-H CLUB * >

The Ballinger boya' 4-H club met 
Saturday morning In the ofTlea of 
the county agent In the c o u r t  
house Lloyd Rumsey, assistant i 
county agent, explained how to i 
select corn and maize heads and 
told how to wrap items to be used 
for show purposes later

A dlsrussloii was held on the 
spring lives: >ck show and Infor
mation was g i v e n  the boys In 
regard to preparing their animals 
and (owls for the show on Jan
uary 21, 1950

Members of the club will have 
a watermelon feast at city park 
tonight to which all the parents 
are Invited

B  BALU
9 _ | _
ñVli IIINIRIRWI

SAENZ. GETS DEGREE
AT s e t  ROSS C0LU:GI.

Gerardo Saenz, of Ballinger, 
received a bachelor of arts degree 
at Sul Robs State College August 
23 He has a major In Spanish 
and a minor In English and social 
.science While attending college 
hr was listed with the upper 10 
per cent and held membership In

Alpha Chi and Kappa Delta PI 
honorary societies. He also was a 
member of the writer's workshop, 
science club and Spanl'Ji club.

Saenz graduated from the Bal
linger high school In 1940 and 
entered college after being dis
charged from the service. He will 
continue work for a master's 
degree In the fall

First Presbyterian Churrh 
Sunday.

10 (X) a m . church school 
11:00 o'clock morning worship 
8:00 o'clock, evening worship 

Wedne.sday:
7:30 p. m.. n.id-week .service. 

LAWRENCE E GILBERT. Pastor

Seventh Street Baptist Church
(Southern Convention)

1300 Seventh Street
Sunday;

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Ttalnlng Union, 6:45 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8:00 p m 

Wednesday:
Teachers and Officers, 6:45

Pioneered by Oldsmobile Years Ago,

HYDRA-MATIC HITS A NEW'HISH!
In Today's 'Rocket' Engine Oldsmobile!

p
m

Prayer service, 7.45 p. m. 
Choir practice. 8 30 p. m
Foursquare Gospel Church 

Sunday:
9.45 a. m, Sunday school 
11:00 a m., morning worship 
6 45 p. m . Junior Cru.saders. 

Mary Lou Tlndle, captain.
8 00 p 111., evangellsUe service, 

pastor tn ehargr 
Tuesday;

8 00 p m., prayer meeting  ̂
Thursday: j

8 00 p m . Senior Crusaders, j 
B i b l e  study, Clifton Wrtght. i 
captain. ;
I f  you are looking lor a place 

to worship, we Invite you to th e ; 
Foursquare Gospel Church, 104. 
North Twelfth Street, whe-e you 

C R DUNAWAY. Pa.stor

Churrh of the Nasarene
Sunday.

9 45 a m . Munday school. 
11:00 a m,, morning seivlce 
6 45 p m , N Y P 8 program 
8 00 p m . evening service. 

Wednesday:
8:00 p m., prayer service 

Tuesdav
3 30 p, m . W FJii S 

J. MARVIN HARRISON. Pastor

4'harcb of Cblist
(Eighth and Bonssdl) 

Sunday:
Bible Srhool. 10:00 a. m 
Sermon and Morning Worship. 

10 50 a m
Bvenlng Young People's ClMS, 

8:18 p. m.
Evening worahlp. 8:00 p. m. 

Monday:
LodloB' Bible CloM. 1:00 p. n.

Smootbnessf Y»«l grt Htilrs-Mstir l>ri«r* ■( it, Piiliirsmir 
hiir-t in a "H<Nkrl" l.nginr ( ll•l•m• Jiilr! Fi» Ilyilis-Malir, 
(ramni «litli "llmkrl” |i«n«rf. fliwl* yiHi «0 a -ilkm rsr|irl 
at -mi-ilhnn« . , , ni-km all liriiing rffurllriM and rtwifiil!
ffesponsaf Thr '*Ui-'Lrl'*>ll«ilra-MalM' Tram mean- new life, 
nr« rr-|Hin«i>rnrMi. (•■>. llidra-Ma(H Drive Iranafnnn« llir 
hlaaing lifr of thr "Ki-krl*' into -urging motiin . . . (látiro- 
iIk lull* (or you . . . bring- kori-on- nrarrrl

(conomyf With *11 it- hnllianl prrformancr, ihi- (^d-mobitr 
poHrr-train «  liiallv liring* nr« rrvmomy lo rvrry milr! lor ihr 
high-ni«n|>rr»«Hio "Hi-krt” M|iire*r« m>»r |>o«rr» fnim rvrry 
drn|i of furl, and Ilvdra-Mstir Drivr Iran-niil- all that |M>vrrr 
«ilhoul «aalr, «ith Irur rfln-irnryt Only in ( (bi-moliilr «ill Tint 
hml ihi- malrblm* nindiinalion • . ■ thr high-mmprr—ion 
"Norkrt” Fngtnr , . .  |Jii* tm-vrar*-prov*<l Ilvdra-Mstir Drivr. 
learn Ihr diffrrmrr it mtkra at your ObUmoluIr Dralrr'a lodayl

S I I  T O U R  N I A R I S T  O l D S M O R I l l  O l A i l R

10 Years of Proof and 
Constant Improvement Stand Behind 
O L D S MO B I L E ’ S HYDRA- MATI C DRI VE
Kfir 10 yPAtP. ClM«m«>bilF rnginFFTR 
hmtr ItM̂krd Ebr««! an«l wnrkrgj ahrad 
lo makr Ilydra-Matir performanci 
rvcfi ftner atid mere reliable. ( HdRiiio* 
hilr deaifnera hare planneil ami liuih 
aninmobilni ibat take foil advaa-

laire of ll▼dra-Malic I>rivc*a effi* 
rtency* 4ml for 10 yeam* OblaimdHlc 
fiimerR hâve proved the value cif thia 
fttDv anhnnatb* drive In Mlliona nf 
milee nim#iioeing. The/wwW H ydra- 
Matk k OMamaMe Hydra-Matkt

BALLINCER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Ninth êk Hutchings Tolophono No- 8 07

V



VETERANS
Sc« ua about buying th«M 

thru th* Tcxm Veterana'
Board

farina
Land

Ualy S% Duwii—

Dr. Harry J. Loveless
m u Spta« AdJuatBMal 

X-Uay
1 W  OiUy Taa-CUmiaator Colon 
■rrtgatio« In Knnnela County 

Offteo, M4 Shar* Aeenuo 
miUnger. Toaas rbone 7tS

■ mto , t : « « - ! ! : » * .  1

L U Z I B B '8
riNB LXIUIOCTICS AND 

PBXri'MBS

N n . )m  A. Fenster
Toloskono ISM

LOANS
Let oa refinanee yoor preaent 
Leon. Cp to *• yeora to repay. 
Eon Interoet Rale. See—

K. T. IIKAMIA.M 
RKAL KSTATK

FOR SALE
I'aed Carpenter Toola 
1 MoU Sow, Electrtc 
I Atkina Hand Saw 

t Stanley rianro 
LAWS MOWKKS >HAErLNM> 
SAWS riLEO BY M.ACHLNK 
KEYS MADE BY iXIDE OK 

DCPUCATE
Phone 348 1103 Hutchlnga

C. 6. (Chester) Cape

C H IR O P R A C T O R
X-BAY

Dr. J. Lester Ohihaustn
Angelo Highway, BaiUnger

For
AITO GLAUS

Pender Bepalr. Wohtl^ and 
ConpleU Body Sorelce 

Phone 151
yOBK PAINT .AND BODY SHOP

O t M  h 'e l l o H H

Kunneb Lodge No. 391 
Meet.« Eyerv Monday Night 

at 7:M o'Clork
»Her City Drug store 

W. M. KUBkBrMiN. \ektr <<raad 

eXOVIl WltilNTON. ?

* 110 acrea. 54 In cultivation, well
water and government tank, four 
 ̂room houae, S7S 00 acre
I

110 acrea with farming equip
ment In aouthweatrrn part of the 
county

100 acre« eaat of Wlittera 

BIBB *  GRANT
Talbott Bldg Phone 717

It-H

POK KENT — Purnlahed apart
ment« Phone 310. 33-tf

PHtm*.STATS
Photoatatic copies of deeds, dis
charges. oU leases or other valu
able papers Reasonable rates, fast 
service N I X O N  INSURANCE  
ACENCY, »'trst National Bank 
Bldg 0-tf

W A N T E D  Scrap Iron, metals, 
batteries, radiators Top prices 
Ballinger Salvage Co., Eighth St , 
three block.« south of Post Office

8-tf

W A N T E D  T O B U Y  A uaeil 
piano In gixxl condition, reason
ably priced L H Bounds, RL 1.

25-U-*

I I

FOR  R E N T  
room apartment 
1305 Ninth

Furnished two 
with Frigidaire 

It

FO R  R E N T  Furnished bed
room with p r i v a t e  bath 404 
murth Street

FOR SALE 20« feet good 1-ln 
black pipe Mr« J C Reese phone 
4M

FOR RENT One parUy fum- 
Uhed, four unfurnished apart- 
aaenta. All bUla paid Mr« H L. 
Flkes. Currie Apartment« 4-tf

FOR SALE 5.0OU bundles white 
kaffir and began, fair grain. 5c 
bundle Walter Halfmann. ter. 
iMles southwest of Ballinger

l8-2t-*

EUglatered Sears Foundation 
DOROC boar for service See 
Jwrome F Hoelacher location Law- i 
iWBce Hoelacher farm, one mile 
«•at Olfen Fees $5 00 plus feed

4-m -*
!

~ FOR RENT Upstairs air condì- j  
ttoned office Pbr lease Urge 
ground flour office wUl remudai 
to suit leasee K P Talbott 4-tf

Frank Partridge
INSl KANCK

Fire—Casualty—.tuta—Life 
Telephone 53« TALP.t

FO R  RE.NT tua  young man. 
cumturtuble bedroom with .idjuln- 
Ing lavatory Private entrance 40» 
Eighth Street 13-tf

WTten In need of Stanley pro- 
ducU such as Oerm-trol. Cheml- 

.cals. Bri«>tns Mi>pa and personal 
I Items, phone or arrtte Mrs Ber- 
: nice Sanders. 90S Strong Avenue 
Phone 758 l«-tf

Used ice boxes $3 50 to $25 00 
Ballinger ApplUnce A Electric' 
Shop 21-tf

LEASE IXIR SALX 107 a c r e s  
about « miles from Ballinger No 
house, good graxlng. part farm 

I land Paul Beard. Ireland. Texas 
j 25-U-*

I FOR S A L E  Two good gas 
ranges and two Servel Electrolux 

: gas refrigerators Ballinger Appll- 
i aJ'ce A Hectrtc Co It

IFOR SALI-
Five large rooms and bath, on 

75 foot lot on paved .street Large 
pecan trees Owner leaving town 
Priced $4.200 00

Four rooms and bath, two loU, 
$2 200 00

5 room stucco, garage and bas«*- 
ment On paved street A lovely 
home selling b e l ow construction 
oat

IFHT FAT UM T? .
New 4VA room frame on 7$ foot 

lot Hardwood floors, Venetian 
blinds, floor furnace and wall 
heater In bathroom Oarage with 
concrete floor and concrete drive
way lYils houae was buUt under 
F. H A supervision and can be 
bought for $1,300.00 down, balance 
payable $45.00 monthly. Immed
iate puBseaston.

BIBB A 
Telephone 737

ORANT
Talbott Bldg 

tt-H

A BARGAIN A girl's bicycle. In 
perfect condition Come see It at 
808 Eighth Street 35-tI

FOR RENT—Three room unlur- 
nished apartment, 1007 Bruade y

35-41-*

Notice U  M.« Patrons
Beginning the first Monday In 

September, the 5th. I will again 
serve meals to all my regular cus
tomers May I use this means to 
thank you all for your patience 
and kliidneas

JEWMX iXXiPER 
35-U-*

FOR SALE—Ballinger realdentlal 
lots Fifty dollars and up K V 
Norttilngton 35-3t

STIH'K F.AK.M;
600 acres. 340 In cultivation 

Cultivated land level, deep dark 
soil, 4 room house with lights and 
water Electric pump on well. Two 
large tanks In pasture. Mall route 
and school bus In front of house 
A real stock farm priced to sell 
$40 00 per acre $5.000 00 will 
handle

BIBB A GRANT
Telephone 727 Talbott Bldg.

It-II

FOR BALE -One ahare Country 
Club stuck; also boat and Johnson 
Roy L. HUl it-*

FO R  S A L E  Chest ol drawers. { 
Singer sewing machine hospital 
best table and sick room supplies, 
and other odd pieces Phone 485 
or call at 808 Ninth It

$X>R SALE lit )  foot pleasure 
boat, priced right See Paul Wtl- 
hums at Williams Laundry. It

FOR SALE 5 Maytag machine 
' helpy selfy laundry, tile building,
. with four lots, living quarters in 
back Reason tor selling, poor 

I health Mrs Sain Munro. Paint 
I Rock it-**

CHILI BURGERS HOMEMADE C H IU  

DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS

yXlR SALE 2 water heaters, 2  ̂
pairs springs. 2 mattresses Mrs 
K V Northlngton, phone 10 U

FO R  R E N T  Nicely furnUhed 
house fur couple See Oscar Har- ' 
ber, phone 388. M

We make wir Hamburgers, the Cline Way—using he 
grown lomntees, select meats, the best of seasoning and 
other ingredlcnU of tbo koot quality. Our Chill Is second to no 
—you Mn really eat and enjoy It—nnd Ihooe Chill Burgers 
a surprise for anyone not already aeqnaintcd with thorn. Wo 
will make one or one hundred.

For a quick snack that has that satisfying Inate try

J. C. [Bud] Cline
We’ve been making Hamburgem and Chill In Ballinger since 18M. 

Corner Eleventh Street and Park Avenoe

NOT OPEN ON SUNDAY

For Results Try a Ledger Want Ad.

FDR RENT—or Lease: 300 acres, 
half In cultivation, eight miles 
south of Ballldger on pavement,, 
mall, school bus. electricity at i 
door PuBscssiun now. See me at I 
Ulfen this week Herman Half
mann 35-2t-*

FOR BALE or Trade '47 model 
Ford dump truck on home or car. 
303 larvrnth Street It-*

fX)R RD4T Four room unfurn
ished apartment. 303 Eleventh St.

35-U-*
♦

Mrs Myrta Harsbaw has gone 
to Long Beach, California, after 
an extended visit here In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. TDm Agnew.

NOTICE
irp  noM' h a rf trilh  ua

John D. Bradshaw
Am netr and u »r t l car Muif»man. !!*• ha» turned and 

operateti the Hrathhaa- Htalr Shop Jor part fo u r  year$.

Underwood Motor Co.
Four Huick Heater

N*.

BIBH 8t GRANT
.Talbott Bldg Phone 737 

It-H
, FOR S A L E  Two ple«e living 
room suite In A1 condition. Dtvan 
makes Into a bed Can be seen at 
40« Fourth Street after 5 00 p m

25-lt

FOR SALE 13 gauge model 13 
Winchester pump shotgun Foy's 
Hardware li-3t

FO R  S A L E  New Perfeetton 
table top rook s t ove  at a big 
iwduriion Never been uncrated 
Can be seen at King-Holt P*uml 
tare Co 18 2t *

FOR RENT Four room furn ■ 
lahe<l apartment Dayton's Food ' 
Store 35-It

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment at 302 Fifth Street Phone 5

35-tt

FOR SALE Pig.« .«tx weeks old 
Henry Wlesepape It-*

FOR SALE 1841 C h e v r o l e t  
truck. In good mechanical condì- 
Uon. grain bed and good Urea 
Ray L  Hill it-* :

FOR SALE:
Imprwved Farwia

500 A. 350 field
«00 A 230 field
410 A ISO field, near town
115 A near Norton
ISO A Northwest Miles
400 A 100 field. $40 00
900 A ranch. $42 00
UOO A . $31 SO
750 A 700 field

5 room frame, $2.250 00 
5 rooms,  bath, H Blk.. 

$4.000 00
4 rooms and bath, $3.350 00 
Nice home on pavement. 3 

acres
Residence lot. cloae In

Farms, Ranches, Stock Farms 
and City Property

748 sere*, lorsted In the Hairhel raaiinanllv, all weather 
road, «rkaal ka>. RE 4 Prwed la «eU

fix arraa. riaae la llawena. fair imprevesneats. goad black 
land, plenty water, «awie pastarr 'P»* pnre Is right

IM «eras. IM In rallivatlaa, plenty water, well located, 
el«’*« 1« good towra Xee ws «beat tbta place

133 acrao. riaaa to Hstehal. goad land, an waste land, all 
1« raittvsilw« lughta sad water <>w msia highway.

t m  rRttpt RTv
l-sege hawse aw Ninth NIraal. wall located, heautifal lawB, 

l«cge lot, s aeantlfal howta and a good hay
Fiva raowi h.Nne aa Faarteanlh Ntrarl. raallv gaud bay. 

< oatarl a* «howt thi» haa«r
••®«d 5 roosw and bath an Rrnadwav, well located. Tlila'la 

one or the bant hoy« in town Call ns aboni this plara.
Nome giMHi «aiall hou«r« frotn %VtM S# and up

» 4KM LOANS
If y«a ara thinking about rafinancing your farm, cocne to 

«aa u« Hr have a low inUrrst rale, long term«

Caskey & Fulcher
FO R  S A L K  Oirt'l bicycle. In 

good condition «08 Eighth Street 
Mr« Hatton Laxaon 18-tf

FO R  S A L K '  Two used gas 
ranges, also one porcelain Frigid-’ 
sire Ballinger Appliance A Bec- 
irtc Shop 35-tf ’

FOR .sa le  -Cotton D u s t i n g  
'Machine Simplex. B row good con-! 
jdtUon $«5 00 Bundle hegart, large! 
bundles, plenty heads. «t»c Cut j 

[ August 18 A Berry Rt 3. Win- j  
ter«.. 13 miles from Ballinger on j  
Crawa road 25-3t-* i

FOR  S A L E  Hotpolnt electric i 
stove, deep well Phone 3110. Win-j 

I tera. evenings It-* |

If you have used clothes to acU 
icall H H HolUnd at 1383 3g-U ,

FOR SALE Angle, flat, channel! 
Iron for your b>iUdlng needs See 
Ballinger Salvage Co, Eighth St ! 
three blocks south of Post Office '

«-tf I

" r e a l  PIT BAR-B-Q‘
Open only Saturdays and Sundays ! 

On South Broadway '
Oeorge Roberts It*H

Ausu$t Mstcrifll V tiu ct
2x4a and 2x8a 
3-S" Sheetroek 

lx« S4A K D Y P 
Ixf Siding No 106) 
Wood Cedar Shingles 

Oak Flooring 35-32x21«

$3 $6 to $186 

$385 

$8 85 

$8 85 
$4 85 

$8 85
All Prices Cash and these prlcea 

include 75 mile free delivery. Let 
us figura your matartal bill for 
big savings

L4IN» ffT4R LlMBFJl AND 
SI ILOF.ILH HCPPLV 

1818 Ptaa Atrart AbUene. Tessa 
Phwne 4381

We PuMUvety WUl Not be 
Underaoid"

NOTICE
I have mwved my H r« VbI- 
raiUstag .Ahw, t* BROIVNM 
RADIATOR AHOP.

WIU apprariate y««r bwsl-

For Aale
New U n i v e r s a l  electric stove. I retail value $238 85. closing out 

' line at $138 »6 Bradley's Tire Co.
28-lt

E . E . r O o c ” ) A V E Y

Bibb & Grant
INSURANCE AGENCY

nR E —CASrALTT—AUTO

Cwwipletf Ahatracta to I awd 
In Raaneb f'wwnty

<;i .\R.\NTY TITU: ( O.
Rallinger, Tessa

Office In (Md AeenrHy Atoto 
Bank Balldhtg

FOR 8ALR Five room house on 
Beventh Street, one Mock off the 
pavement. ReasanaMy priced. •  
Mrs. t. M. Wrlsbt or cafl MR

SHOULDER ROASTU. S. ffovenimeat 
ftreded CaH Lb.49«

CANNED PEARS Hlqliway Broad No. 2 Va 
BarflaH Halves Caa 33«

BARTLEH PEARS Bretli
CalM.
Paacy 10« t '

Chech iheM odvertitod pricct. , .  Check our prices on 
^ f o o d s  not lilted in this Ad. diKOver that Sofeway’s

pricet on every item con mean really worthwhile lov-

: ^ ) r  ..........................
\ ^ \  P e a c h e s c S S . ' j j S ' ” .... ..............cL ’ ' ' 2 9 <  Pi"**ppi«s=5‘T _ . & '  vn

\\l _  P c a iO a '^ r ______ S .' 25e
P r e s e r v e s  _________4 1 <  bucm» , , , . . __________s t - s i «

H i - C  O r a n g e a d e  2 9 <  *1’”  Fruit CocIttsiliAsy ei*'^35c
J u i c e  Tasmt« ----- -----------------  Cea 1 3 ^  Apple Ssucc •aatr'«_ Caa "*164

^  m Bc8fl$ VaH«Ml'«!rMa*̂ _____  S-aa* 25c
im ie n tO S H .e r f .« $ a .* h  ........ ............ c .  1 5 <  BibyFood$iWSi* 322. 254

V i e n n a  S a u s a g e  lettar Cu«t ' 2 5 f  a cr iib M iii a  lOc

S u g a r  C o o k i e s  " . i : * " ...... ..............«S’ 2 9 <  *’ !

L o n g h o r n  C h e e s e  » « r - .  u  4 7 <  E s n s s n i s __________ _ 6 3 c

M  i l d  C h e e s e  _______________u. 4 7 <  ~  *  s c

J tfp ifa t S ottingA . - .... {unuMt m t t  n u ire i
Airway Coffee________K i 414
Neb HiH C o f f e e k « .  454 Prsik.Wrm.Ps«k«dle 4
EdwSfd$Coffee_______ei? 534 ■ U U l a  W ® »  em«.m#.Pr...ry.e.-Hy---------  cm A
B ru d siu 7 s:- i£T 18c P o t a t o e s  Cbek« 9sst**y AN-Purptw 5  tba 3 5 ^
Breed Cra«tia w«aa«   laa?*' 154 A  A  fVMH 8asa. N«od-Cl swaaaaĈ  Sto a-aa B V  E O  W C S  *r«d«d. Chala* 9#«llf».....— ... 9  hbt. 9 9 ^rlOUfTasaaall»,------la« 47v mm ■ ■ ^ .WW. _
M esissct.2-^ LJi 354 P o t a t o e s  liTV-S;-*’ ........— ...1 0  m;  5 9 ^
M sceroniSlirr"-----174  594 C.uliflower K2: _________ u 124
O xydol WaihinflPowdtf 2 5 c  T V  o OEd ClL  ̂ D L a IIII »“I I - -ar, la. nw. Iegs$7sm$--------3tb.. 254 tlbertsrescne$_____ 3u«. 254Luxriskes taaa______ rC 274 w 11 i*N wa 1 1 ▲ 1c L ««.a nna YellowUfliont_______ u. 54 Joneth«sApplet „  2 u.. 234bweetheerttaaa------- 3 «an 234 o i r  id*ra$csi v-elery--------ts. 104 Loncord Urspe$_______ ¡2^ 554

 ̂  ̂̂ Green Cebbsge-------- u. 4  4 Orsnget ■ 5 Ik 394

m atuerm m m  )

C a l f  S h o r t  R l b s t s s r * ___________ 2 9 c  TnsatA.
C a l f  R i b  C h o p s : : : : ? “ ' ------------ . .  7 5 «  _______ 6m

B u l k  F r a n k f u r t e r s  l a - ------------  3 5 c  s« ii Jowh ib i 9c

S l i c e d  B a c o n   u . 3 9 c  spk.dL.*.’ i,.on !! s »
D r y  S a l t  B a c o n  Piss fsr $««t««kiq   — ife. 2 9  Baked Loaves ir::::: U 494

F r e s h  F r y e r s  M.M.̂ .Mormm —  u. 5 9 ^  c a t f t .k is s ir  !! 654

s t e a k  i £ : r “ _____________u 8 5 c

Prtess Wseffys Mda, oad lahwday la

n m H H ^ ^ m a w s s q p g p g | i i
l a i i . ■

.. .  J . g i i l i i ' - _______ ^

, ' ’ ■ i

mnAF' >- , 1 3 e p 4 s *  ■ ** “dk .  , l


